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For the stu den ts of
UMR

VOlyme 72, Number 11

Thursda y, Novemb er 10, 1983

Smoking
BY KOLA AGAGU
Several students have
complain ed about smoking
in just about every location
in the library and The Miner
brought the issue to the
attention of the library staff.
I interview ed Mr. Ronald G.
Bohley. director of the library
and Mrs . Jean S. Eisenman .
assistant director of public
service at the library. Both
officials agreed that random
smoking in the library may
not ,be good for everyone.
but there was a question as
to what could possibly be
done about it.
The Curtis L. Wilson
Libr-ary is unlike any other
libra ry. The U M R library is
the only one where people
eat. drink and smoke at randam . People also di sc uss
aloud and carryon the rituals of romance in public.

•

A guy once walked into
the library basement one busy
afternon. He had a bag of
toasted corn and a' pack of
cigarettes with him. Not on ly
did he insist on puffing the
smoke in my direction . but
he tossed the corn kernels
into his mouth - one at a
time. A combina tion of
crunch . CRUN CH.
CRUNCH and the smoke
just about drove · ~veryone
crazy.
There are also the issues
of people drinking soda
(never mind the ~xplosions
tltat are very distractin g). At
the end of some busy days .
the library tables are littered
with soda cans. candy
wrappers and paper balls .
All these problems bother
many st udents and they have
cried out for he lp .
The urgency. however. lies
with the smoking. Otten times

lib ra ry ab us ed

people are asked to speak up
and let smokers know that
their , territories are being
infringed upon. This gets a
little difficult sometime s
when a five-foot lady tries to
challenge a six-foot guy.
Bohley stated emphatica lly
that there are designate d
spots in the library for smoking. "They are easy to spot."
he said. "They are the areas
with ashtrays (except for
those carried off to unauthori7.ed areas). These areas
are around the vending
machines . around the east
side of the brick walls on
each floor and around St.
Pat."
Bohley and Eisenma n
agreed that smoking is a
health hazard. They both
pointed out that neither of
them smoke. One of the biggest excuses for violation is a
claim of outright ignorance

Po pu lar lec tur es on sta rs
t a sEe~PI pre I§U~ Il~~c~04. a itstr~J~!
Rolla. Mo. - Popular lectures on stars and galaxies
will be presented by Steven
Shore. assistant professor of
astronom y. Case Western
Reserve University . on Nov.
16 and 17 at the Universit y
of Missouri- Rolla. The public is invited. There is no
charge.
Shore will speak on "Lives
of Normal and Abnorma l
Stars" at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 16. and on "How
to Build a Galaxy" at 4 p.m .
Thursday . Nov. 17. Both

Both are sponsored by the
U M R departme nt of physics
and the American Astronomical Society.

Accordin g to Dr. Ronald
Bieniek. U M R assistant professor of physics. Shore's first
lecture will center on how
stars are born. how they live.
and how they die. The second
lecture. he said. will deal
with our understan ding of
the structure of other galaxies. "Everyon e will enjoy
these talks." Bieniek said.
Shore holds a Ph. D. degree

Buniversity of Toronto and an
M.Sc. degree in earth and
space sciences from the State
Universit y of New York at
Stony Brook. Beforejoi ning
the Case Western Reserve
faculty . he served as visiting
assistant professor of astro. no my at The Ohio State
University . He has also been
a postdocto ral research fellow and lecturer in astronomy and history of science
a t New College (U niversity
qf Toronto) and visiting
senior research' associate at
the Universit y of Rochester .

of the law. BOhley defended
that they could put up "zillions" of signs prohibitin g
smoking. talking. sodas. etc ..
but that it should be selfevident. The absence of ashtra ys from jhe tables in certain areas should indicate
that people are not supposed
to smoke there.
.
Bohley commente d. " If you
don't see an ashtray and yo u
light a cigarette and later
grind it up on the floor.
there's something wrong with
the way you were brought
up." He added that a nosmoking sign would not cure
the problem.
Jean Eisenman quickly
remarked that there were
once "no-smok ing." "quiei
study." etc . signs in the
basemen t. Students were
reported to have transform ed
these signs into nasty messages (e.g .. "Please Smoke").

Shore holds a Harlow
Shapley Visiting Lecturesh ip
from the American Astronomical Society. Accordin g
to Bieniek. Shapley was born
in a farmhous e near Nash ville. Mo. He says. "He had
intended to be a journalist .
but found his life's calling
when he took an astronom y
course in ,allege. He conducted important fundamen tal reserach in galactic structure. a nd . eventually . beca me
director of the Harvard College Observato ry and a major
spokesma n for 20th century
science.

There was no sign at all in
the library prohibitin g smoking at the time of the interview. There used to be a sign

mounted on a stand hiding

see Smoking
page 2

Five members of Tau Kappa Epsilon are pushing a 'modified
keg
from MinnltOpo lis 10 New OriltOns 10 help raise $1 million
for 51.
Judes Hospilal for Children. They passed Ihrough Rolla Ihis
Monday , Nov. 7.

Scott Wh ite chosen
Min er of the Mon th
Submitte d by
Kathy Von Rump

SCali White of Pi Kappa
Alpha has been chosen as
the Blue Key Miner of the
Month for October. 19M3.
SCali has been very active
in the Pike iraterni.t v . ~e
organized eight major social
events as their social chairentering freshmen and 4.1%
man and coordinat ed all of
of undergrad uates.
their big brother - little
U M R has five years to
comply with the plan. There is _ brother events as big brother
a possibilit y of losi ng federal coordina tor. It can well be
seen that he has done a great
funding if these goals are not
deal for Pi Kappa Alpha as
met by the yea r 1986. Howhe was elected "Pike of th e
ever. since overall enrollmen't
Month" for his national frawas down. Jenks does not
ternit y. SCali also acts as the
really belie ve U M R has a
Missouri Miner spo rt s ediproblem yet.
tor and is active in Student
There are ot her universiti es
Council. He is presently
besides U M R that are under
pledging Blue Key and Tau
the supe rvision of the Office
Beta Pi.
of Civil Rights. UMC and
Included inScott'sa ccomSoutheas t Missouri State are
pli'hmen t' last mont h was
under investigat ion. So far.
his ac hievemen ts with the
they have not met their goals
SAE (Society of Automoeither.
tive Engineers ) organizat ion.

Off ice of Civil Rights exa min es
UM R's des egr ega tion progress
BY PHYLLI S J. HARSTE R

office's position in regard to\ \ "They looked at a variety of
the university 's efforts and its
things." Jenks said. "includLast week . a pair of investiprogress.
'ing how hard we are working
gators from the Office of Civil
In 1979 the Office of Civil
on recruiting . as well as our
Rights spent several days on
Rights visited the university
undergrad uate rates and gracampus checking into whether
and found vestiges of discrimduating rates."
the university is continuin g to
ination and segregatio n. In
comply with the civil rights
the plan filed in 1981 by their
This' yea r U M R did not
plan it filed with the regional
office. the goal was to increase
make the goals that had been
office in the fall of 1981.
the number of Black first-time
set for it. Figures are oOot yet
The in vestigator s are not
students. undergrad uates. and
available foi this year. but it is
yet allowed to reveal their
faculty members.
known that ~ R did not
findings. They will report back
While in Rolla. the team
make its goals for first-time
to the regional director in . met with various represent aentering freshmen. undergraKansas City. Jesse L. Hish.
tives from student and other duate s tudents . o r transfer
The two will prepare a report
organiza tions. Catherin e students. Last year's ·figures
which will be reviewed by the
Jenk s. U M R's Affirmat ive
for entering freshmen were
regional office. Upon compleAction officer. worked on
3.4% and the same for und ertion of the review. U M R will
scheduling along with the office graduate studen ts. The goal
receive a letter stating the
of U M R's Dean of Students.
UMR must meet is 5.6%

Scott Whil•.
Miner of the Month.

Through his erforts. thcir
membersh ip .rose fro.m 50 to
150 members. It would certainly take an orguni/cd and
dedicated leadcr to make such
an improvem ent.

For these accompli shments. Scott\ namc willjoin
others on a plaque in the
Student Union. Congratu lations. Scott!

Editor's Note: If your organization is having a meeting. lurn in details to the MINER office in the Rolla
Building before Sunday at 8 p.m., and we will list it in
the Activities Section of the paper. No articles submitted will be printed unless written in complete sentences
with proper grammar. No schedule or nyers will be
rewritten and published by the staff for the Activities
Section.
If your organization is sponsoring a campus-wide
event for the benefit of charity, get us details before
Sunday at 8 p.m. We will advertise the event free of
charge in this space.
.
The MINER reserves the right to edit any notices or
ads for this page before publication.

THURSDAY
("III A U'II A ("IIIlISTl AN FELU)WSHII'
Wl',lhl' Illcmhcr ... 01 Chi I\lrlw Chri,tiall I-dlo .... :-hir. invite yo u (ojoin u\ in
:, illig. We IlH:cl e\er) I hur~ . "I 7 p.m . in Iht: O/afk Rm .. Un iv. (',:nll;r·W.::.1.

\\l'li;OOlL'

MUSUM STUDt:NTS ASSOCIATION
The Muslim Stud e nt s Associa ti o n presents a l> ho rt talk 00 min. ) o n
blarnic·Alms(Zakah), ME 205. 6:]0 p. m. o n Wed .. Nov. 16. All are welcoO}e.

THETA TA U UGI.VMA N PARTV
Kappa Sigma, No\'. II. H p.m .-I :]O a.m.

Fl .. g·raising at

~

V EREIlANS' OA \ ' CEREMO N V
a.m. in fmot or tht: Curt is Laws W ilso n Library.

UMR SCUBA Ct UB
Yt:ar boo k pic tures will be take n W ed .. No\,. 16 at 7 p.m. at the MultiPurposc Aldg . poo l. I)icturc to be taken under wa ter . Unde rwater hockcv
game to fo llow mas k, fin s. and snorkel only. No ex perie nce nccessa ry.
E\cryo ne il> welcome to pla y hoc key.

MONDAY

NODAY
GOtO MINER POM-POM S Q UA D
Tr yo ut~ for Gold M iner P o rn-Porn squad will be held No\'. 14· 17 (cl ini c).
No\ . 1M(tryouts) at 4:.10-5:20 p.m . Ha rris Hall. Spo nsored by UMR Hand .

weckday~ .

lIM R TIlAP AND SKEET CLlIB
The U M R rrap and Skeel Cl ub wi ll ha ve <I mtg. Mun .. New. 14 a16:30 p. m .
in F leelr1cal Eng. 101 . A group pieturl,.' will he takcn ro r Ihe RoliaMo so a ll
mt!mher~ ,hnuld he prc~ enl.

KME MATH HELP SESSIONS

K M E orrers frec tutorin g in algebra. trigonomelrv. calculu~ :.Jnd differen tial

e4ua t ion~. He lp !)cssions arc held e\ery Mon . and ;-11Ur~ . rrom 6:.10-f'oi p.m. in
M-CS 202.

TUESDAY

Senior Pictures
Rollamo seni o r p ict ures arc being taken No\ . 7-22 in Uni\ . Cen ter·East.
noor. Silting appo intments arc still avuilttblc . AIIl>eni()rs gradua tin g in
Dec .. 198.1 or May. 1984 arc urged [omake an appointment for their senior
portrait to be includcd in Ihe 19 ~4 Roll umo .

10 iLllcnd .

I N I> EI'EN I)ENTS
llllkrcnJcnh j, ha\inga (icnt'ral Mcmhc ..,hir Meeting Oil StH . 10, Ii \lill
:-Iart al 7 p .m . 111 Ci,il rng . 1 14 . Tht' YC:lrhook picture w ill he taken . A I:-.o.
then: "ill he UOtl1 rri/c, and rdn::.hml:nt .... F\cryollc i:. WClctllnL' 10 attend .

~cco nd

SI(;MA GAMMA E PSII.O N
The ne x t mig . 01 Sigma ( iamllltt Ep!) il o n. the Eart h Science Hon or Society.
\\ill he Tuc~ .. r-:O\ . 15 in ;\'orw(lud .105 at 7 p.m . The main topic will hc the
~t!keli(ln of a new ad v i ~or .

UPCOMING

WOMEN-AT-WORK SERIES
.. \V omen \ b~ue~ in t hI..' Ch urches." Re v. I.arry Aoutelle. a~soc . paslOr. First

SWE M EETlN(;

I hl:fL' \\ill hea \cr~ Important swr mlg . HII rltl.::-.. "0\ . 15.0115 :451"' .111 . in
the ()/:,r\" Rrn . l· kl,:llllll 01 nt:\1 't:I1lt:,II.:r oll'i(t:r, will ht: hdd . Bu,in ~" mig.

Prt:~hykrian Churc h . R nl"" and Rev . Peggy Goers. assoc. pa slor. First
llnitt:d MI..'l hudi,t Church. R olla. at noon, M iSl>ouri Rm .. Uni v. Cenler-East.
I-.:e or $J for ~er it: ~ .

\\ III ht: ;!I'wu l high ,l,.·lwol t:onkrl,.·Ilt:t:. 1kc 4.
Mt:mha, ,hlluld pian III al1t:lu.l . Rdrt:,llIllt:llh "Ill ht: ...cnt:d .

RAM
RAM will hold a Ill tg. Thur~ .. ~O\ . 17. in M·('S 216 at 7 p. m.
X EN I X UN I X wi ll he dcmonstrated on Ihe I RS·l:W model 16B. Elcction~ for
ne xi l>emc~tcr will he held .

TAli BETA PI
The moh will hI..' having ib P];t4u e ~ i gni n g and mem be r el ectio ns Tuesday.

I IMIl FILM S E IlI ES
I \\11 k:lturt:~ Jirt:t:lnl h~ I t:, Hlan\... "(i:lrli( j, a~ (innd a' r l..'n Mntlh:r,"
:lIld "Sri tHI! Wil1g~ and J-I~. '7:.10 p. l1I .. M ik, AucJ .. Ml't:h . Filg . Blug. Sea!qlll
Ilde! III $2.5() al 111l..' do'lr.

rt:commt:nJ~

111<11 all <il,.,t i\'e Tau Beta Pi members altend this ()lIt~tanding
" Rd'rt:~hlll ...'nb"

witl he providt:d .

VETE H: ANS' CLl IS
11I1..'1t: \\111 hl' a l\1i!!, . 0 1 tilt: Vt:terall" ('Iuh I hi~ ;lI ll'rnooll al 4 :.'\0 in lilt:
IH) I (' Bid !!,. AlilIMR \ 1..'1 I..' I'an , aft: imill:d IU a ll t:I1J .

Smoki.ng

WAH:(;AMEU'S ASSOCIATION OF UOI.I.A
An LlIlpllrtal1!1llIg . \\ill ht: Ill'ld al to: in M·( ·S lOll. In addiliollioiniornl:llion
l'tlllt'l'rllillg Ill ...· upcoming Ihlllgl'tln, & 1) l'agI11l' !OUrnallll'lll and Ogrl'
I\IUrn;,lIll'rli Olfil' l'''' \\ill hI..' dl·t:h:d .

si lya nd Washinglon Universily. Ihe no-smoking and noea ti ng rul es are stric tl y
enrorced. S I. Louis Un iversil y. for in s lance. POSIS
behind o ne of Ihe pillars on
I he firsl floor.
A freshman .or even a
Iransfcr Slud Cnl coming 10
U M R for Ihc firsl lime ha s
no way of knowi ng Ihat Ihere
werc areas in the lib rary
where smO king i s

Missouri Miner
1 hI..' Missouri Miner i!) the official publication of Ihe stude nt s of the
Univers it y of Mi~sollri al Rolla . II is publi s hed wcekly at Rolla,
Mi!)souri . The Misso uri M in er features activitics of th e student s
and faculty of UMR.
.... 364-3561
Editor·in·Chief ......... Karen Penne y
. . 364-8989
Bu~iness Manager..
.. Tracey Gaho ld . .
Advcnising Dire.:to r .... ('arol Suit . .
. ...... 364-8989
Sheila Co urtwa y
Managing EdilOr ....... laura Pagano
.. 364·3019
New~ Editor.
. .... Pat v.to RyckC'ghem .
. .... 364-00\8
Pau l McLaughlin. Kola Agagu
P h ylli s j . Harster. Jane Sheputis
h:aturt:s Editor ...... .. He raleen Sprenger ,.'"
.. , .. 364-5369
Chris De Gona. Charlie: Cole,
Oarren Haverstick, Sandy Nugent.
John Roberts, Mike Stroder
. ..... 364-1490
SpUrtS Editor ..
.. Scott White . . , .
Bob Gay ner. TraC') Boland.
Chris Colona, Dan Lic htenwa lner,
Anne Werner
Pho({) EdilOr
.... Rit:h Bee.
. ..... ]64·9885
Eric Gieseke, Kola Agagu.
Rid: Bennett. Da ve Stanfield.
Nancy Winkle r
.... 364-9783
.Jo hn Macke
Ilistrlbution
S ub ~crip tL o n s

are aVOIdable tn the general readers hip at a rate: of
S7 .00 per seml,.'!)tcr . Articles and photos for publication in the

",.. inrr must be:- in by 8 p.m . o n the Sunday before distribution on
Thursday.

THE MISSOURI MINER
303 Rolla Building
U niversity of Missouri-Rolla
Rolla. MO ~5401
(314) 341-4312

-~

from page 1

S PRING '84 SHORT TERM tOAN APPUCATION OEADU NES
, .. Nov . .10. 19MJ
Pre·rcgi strants ..
Students that ha\c p rc:registered for th e Spring "g4 l>emcster mus t fi le a
complc ted <lpplication by Ihis date to be considered for fundl>.
Regular Registranb..
. .............. Dec. 28.198.1
Studt'nb that reg ister during Spring 1<4 regular regi strntion must fi le a
completcd application hy thi~ dall' ttl ht: considt:rcd ror funds .

Sally's
Flowers & GIltS

707
Hwy 63!::

see Library
page 4

BohJcy shook off Ihcir
defense of ignorance as a
lame excuse. "Whe n people
are doi ng whal lh cys hou ldn 'l
do." he said. "Ihey a lways
have excuses."
I n man y colkgc libraries,
including SI. LOllis Univer.iIY. guardS are posted at Ihe
enlrance .whose function is in
part to police the 1100rs to
insure that no violations occur.

C-I
..r----'..,~

364·1777

'
TUTORING

AL PHA CHI SIG MA
Freshman and Analytical Chemistry
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday
Room 126 Chemistry Building
Society of Physics
Physics 21-25 & 107
7:30 - 9:00 p.m. each Tuesday
Room 130 Physics Building

KAPPA

lower yet!

~A

I
I

1~~~ts.lb}AI
L_Y.:~62.::' ~o~a__ J

MOVIE MARQUEE

- FORUM
..dCISH
..dCl~~Ennings 7 & 9:25 p,m ,

II. ROMANTIC COMMEDY

Aiiiil
9:00 p.m. only

Separate Admission

MU EPSILON

Trig, Algebra and Calculus
Monday and Thursday 6:30 - 8:00
Room 209 Math-Computer Science Building

THE BIG CHILL
Starts Friday
Evenings 7 & 9 p.m.

MinQrity & Women Eng.

I...
I
Areas covered: Phtsics, Math, EE, ChE, E. M.,
U r DID YOU
L.....
Chemistry, English and Computer Science
r-..I
...
A complete schedule of times and dates is
1
KNOW THAT...
1
available in Room 302 Rolla Building.
1
Our dinners start
1
1
at S2.35, and our
1.
ETA KAPPA NU
EE Help Sessions, Room 105 EE Bldg.
1
side orders are
I

I
I

manage~

has rece
he

Young Wo
for 1983" f
!llandi ng YO
Imerica Prog
I~) nominated
i in Ihe
ber class male
: 51udenl in
deparimenL
Cieallhelisl o
'os shoWS am
Iheaward.
fi~lcamelOU

Ihalfyearsagr
In of Ihe UN
,Engineering P
bIhe inlenlion
"chemical en
Iflerher freshm
changed her ma

lI MR TH EA TRE FALl . PROD UCTIO N
.. Minialu res," o ne-act plays and monoloquel>. 8 p.m .. Cedar Street Ce nl er .
Tickcll> ;.Ire S2.S0 for rctirees and stud ents with I D and S3.S0 fo r adults:
", va ilable at Ced ar Stree t ('c.ntcr Box Office .

There are browsing areas set
up on each floor where people go
10 lalk a nd smoke if Ihey so
des ire .
Why are Ih ere no such
areas in ' lhe UMR library?
Bohley replied. " I wish Ihal
when the bui ldin g was

unauthori/ cd.

Mo. _ Mel
univerSJlY
~Rolla senio

UM R FltM SERIES
"Me phisto." 7:.10 p.m .. Miks Aud .. M echa nical Eng. Bldg. St:a!)on ticket or
$2.50 <II the door.

Nmemher IS. 7:00 p.m . a! Tech . Engine Clu h. The "Godfather" strongl y
,(lcial e\t:n1.

lource: OPI

.

CAMPUS It t:RFOi\1I N( ; AK 'I S SERIES
1 he Cleveland String Quartt:t will pl.! rfdrm :11 X r . m .. ('cnt~n ni a l hall. Uni\ .
C~n t c r· Ell~t. Admi ~~io n i~ by ~c a ~o n tid, ...·! or indi\id u;tI pt: r:ormance tick ct.
Tickct~ art: S6 for ad ult~ and SS r or s t utkn t' and rl· t i rt:t:~ a nel ma y be obta ined
al th e Cedar S t ree t Ct:ntcr Bllx Office from 101 a .tn . 10 non n and 12:304:.10 p.m .

CO l ' 'C II . OF (;IlAIH IATE STIIOENTS
I he :'\0\ . illig. 01 ('(is will he hdd \lIuay.thc 10th .• 11 4 " . m. in M-CS 209.
1\11 graduale 'Itt<..knh afC

WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

Mondays

7-9:00 p.m.

RICHARD PRYOR
HERE AND NOW

CHI EPSILON

Start. Friday

Statics, Dynamics
and Mech. of Materials
Tuesday and Thursdays 7-8:30 pm
Rm. 119 Civil Engineering Bldg.
205 W. 12th 364-3710

Evenings 7 & 9 p .m .

Adult Owl Show
BABE

"

p.m. FrL 8. Set.

'essors in UM f
nI of Mechani(
·'rmEngineeril
rhll1be used. n
rl\lbook referen
'In advanced al
!'.lIeering.bulgo
III. Heal Pun
~nal50be used
iengineers int
·'lrDJngmoreabo
p. and how th
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In applicalil
'IIi:tnhanlheore
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"orelicaLS ome
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,"alpumps.
mlC cllcles 11
I~IS day whe
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)utstanding senior honored

on

,.

Source: OPI

lial
.on

olla. Mo . - Melanie
dley. University of
souri- Rolla senior in
,neering management
, Sturgeon. has received
rtifieate naming her an
tstanding Young Woman
,meriea for 1983" from
Outstanding Young
nenof America Program.
,e ' was nominated for
10nor earlier in the year
,ne of her classmates. a
luate s tudent in the
nistry department. A
k gla nce at the list of her
ifications s hows amp le
on for the award.
elaniefirstca meto UMR
: and a half years ago as
lember of the U M R
ority Engineering Pron wi th the intention of
)ring in chemical engiing. After her freshman
. she changed her major
ngi neering management

I

East.
ngin
iaiar

m.
for

,tlOr

19M)

filea
Iii)
Ilea

•
I

•.
EOY

After the Minorit y Engineering Program scholarship
she held during her freshm a n year . Melanie has
recei ved sch o lars hips from
the national Action Council
for Minorities in Engineering. She also helps support
her education by working
during the summers.
~T he first summer I worked
as a n engineering aide for
the Tennessee Valley
Authority." she says. "The
last two s ummers. however.
I have worked for Southwestern Bell- one yea r in
Topeka. Kan .. and las t s'u mmer in St. Louis."
During the school yea r.

Melanie lindley. Outstanding Young Woman of America for 1983.

Melanie 'works ten hours a
week in UMR's Caree r
Development Office and
finds time for a number of
extracurricular acti vities as
well as carrying the normal
academic load .
She helped found and is
an active member of the
U M R chapter of A lph a
Kappa Alpha sororit y w hi c h
received its national charter
in 1980 . She is a membe r of
the U M R c hap ter of the
National Societ y for Black
Eng ineersand Scientis ts. the
U M R Student Counci l. the
campuswide Affirmative
Action Committee and the
stud ent chapter of th e Americar Management Association. She even finds time to
participate in intr amural
activities - she loves to pl ay
basketba ll but feels s he does
not have time to go out for
the va rsity team. Sh e also
sings with " The Voices of
In s pira tion ." a gro up spon-

sored by the Baptist S tud ent
Union.
Melanie also makes sure
s he has time for a numbee'of
service projects . Wit h other
membe rs or her sorority. she
has vol untee red to work on
project s for the he ar' funn
has collected material forfo~d
basket s. a nd has worked as a
volunteer al Rolla's Cerebral
Palsy School.
As if that were no t e nough.
when she gets hom e for an
(')ccasional weekend or fo r
vaca ti o ns. s he almost always
s~ends a few hou rs at th e
Woodha ve n I.earning Center for the Mentall \' Ha nd icapped in Columbia. Melanie
has worked with this o rganilation ~i 'ncc s he was in high
school. Sh~ wo rk s with the
c hildren. bel ping plan learning activities and teaching
self-care. " It 's o ne of the
"m os t rcwctrding thingsa person can do with her spare
hours." s he says.

JMR professors write textbook
Y KOLA AGAGU

ES

wi!h a mechanical engineering emphasis. "I have discovered how much Ilike working directly with people."
Melanie says. "and that's one
of the objectives of the engineering management
discipline. "

/0 UM R professors have
Ithored a book called
Pump Systems. They
k Harr y J. Sauer. Jr.
r. Ronald H . Howell.
professors in U M R's
,nment of Mechanical
, \erospace Engineering.
book will be used . not
as textbook ! reference
rial in advanced and
edengineering. but goes
nd that. Heat Pump
Ims can a lso be used by
Iting engineers inteI in learning more about
pu,?ps and how they

I

context. the book is
: of an application
ri al rather than theoret.'en though there are
introducto ry chapters
re theoretical. Some of
int roductory chapters
",ith the theory o f refriion cycles and compofor heat pumps.
academic circles it is
hat in this day when
is cut-throat popularntest among colleges. it
to have an edge to
credit. One of the most
rtant ya rd sticks by
t a college is sized up is
number of books
Ired by the instructors.
becomes even more
'ant as the world swings
r 'nto a high tec h era.
. book Heat Pump
ms 's pretty specific in
1Iem. It is comprehennd takes a look at the
ame nt a l principles

-

behind heat pumps . There
are portions on the fundamentalsofrefrigerati o n thermod y namics and heat
transfer.
Thebook then goes further
to disc uss the different ty pes
of heat pump systems that
are used. whether they be
air-to-air. water-to-air or
ground source heat pumps.
The components that make
up the heat pumps a re discussed a long with th e actual
operation.
The book treats a fai r
amount of economic a nal ys is related to the heat pump 's
energy requirements. reliahi-

approx,mately 300 pages of
notes developed for a previous two-da y short course
prese nted by Dr.s Howell
and Sauer. The short course
was presented around 1979
for the American Gas Association and it was on heat
pumps.
The Rolla e nvironment
might have helped the writing of the book. According
to Dr. Howell. the biggest
difficulties were: meeting
publisher's sc hedules. ha ving
th e book edited and sending
co pie s of chapters b ack b y
certai n d ates .
These two professors are

Dr. Ronald H. Howell

Dr . Harry J . Sauer

lity and maintenance.
Finally. the book takes a
bri e f look at what the fu ture
holds in terms of the new
t ypes of heat pumps.
It took between 2 and 2V,.
years to put the material for
the book together. but the
boo k ac tu ally goes further
back than that. A good portion of the notes used in preparing this book comes from

qua lified in their field. Dr.
Howe ll has tau g ht refrigeration courses for about 15
yea rs. He has also been doing
re sea rch work with the
American Society of Hea ting. Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning E ngine ers
(ASH RAE) for the last ten
years as well as a couple of
indu stria l firms. Howell has
had some co nsu lti ng expe-

nence wllh H uss mann Refngeratlon company ,n St.
Louis. Some research work
with Eastman Kodak also
goes to his credit as well as
five joint research projects
wit h 0 r. Sa u e r wit h
ASHRAE among other
things.
Dr. Sauer's involvement
with refrigerati o n and ai r
conditioning goes way back
to the late Fifties w hen he
was first in vo lved w ith th e
laboratory here. He so mehow inherited the respon sibilitv of renovaling the
Refriger_a ti.on and Air Conditioning facility (U M R had
a lab building for that then)
around 1958 or '59.
There was a fi ve-horsepower heat pump and the
respo nsib iliti es marked hi s
first experience with heat
pumps. Since then Sauer has
been involved in many research
projects among other thin~s .
Dr.s Sa ue r and Howell
have co-aut ho red a not her
book before this o ne. The
book deals with Principles
of Heating, Ventilating. and
Air Conditioning and is now
in its third edit ion. This book
is being used he re in U M R in
the air conditioning course.
Dr. Howell is warkingo n
a third book that has to do
with industrial ven ti lat ion
and a ir co nditi o nin g. He is
co-a uthoring the book with
some colleagues from Japan.
Dr. Sauer co-a uthored a
book on Iher mod y namics
with Dr. Look. Sauer has a
coup le of book~ in the plan-

I1Ing s ta ges. One IS o~ heat
transfer - also co-autllored
wit h Dr. Look - and the
otherisontheuseofmicroco mputers in heating ventilating a nd air conditioning.
The book wi ll be used
next semester ina M ec hanical Engineering class . The
Mechanical and Aerospace
Engineering Department of

U M R plans to offer an electi ve course relating to the
field of heat pUmps in the
spring of 1984.
This course will be taught
by Dr. Sauer and is ope n to
everyone. It wi ll require some

see Textbook
page 4
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Sunday Evening
SPECIALS
4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

IChicken Fried Steak $3.69
or

Chopped Steak $3.69
Dinners Include:
Bake Potato or French Fries, (')
o
Toast - Salad Bar - Drink
:J
c::

c::

oQ,

o

U

Present coupon when ordering

-

"'C

o

:J

SIRLOIN STOCKADE ~'
We wanna be your steakhouse!

I
I
I
____________________ J I ;
1401 Martin Springs Drive. Rolla 364-7168
Hours: 11 a.m .- 1 0 p.m . Sun.· Thurs .
11 a.m.-11p.m. Fri. & Sat .
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Ibrary smokin
igned . .there was an a rea
completely closed up w here
people cou ld talk as loud as
the y wished . eat and even
smoke ."

He added th at as things
are. e verything is wide o pen.
BohleI' could not resist agreeing that the lack of enclosed

arca was a legitimate criticism. " It wou ld have made it
easier to contain smoking

and talk in g a little better."
he concluded .
There are. however. a reas
in the library where the nos m o king. no -drinking law is
a lmo' t s t ric tl y e nfo rced .not a hl y a r o und the vid eot a p e m ac hin e r y. Thi s

ste mmed from a previous
soda s pillage that cost the
library a bund le to clean up .
"We watc h that area ve r y
c lose ly." Bohley said . " If we
catc h anyone drinking o r
eating aro und these
machines. we tell them to
either get rid of the food
items or leave the area. "
The big question is what
can be done about s m ok ing
in unauthorized areas of the
library? How do we lay down
a law and how do we m a ke

riv i Ie es abused
or peo pl e to be m o re
aggress ive and ask th ose who
smoke around them to d es ist.
If a positive response is not
o btaine d o r if one is too s hy
to take this upon oneself. the
library s taff will be willing to
inte rcede. Such was Eisenman's advice.
According to Eisenman. it
goes bey ond the case where
it offe nds other people. it is a
real fire hazard . "We have
had fi res in waste paper
baske ts before." s he said.
She also reported walking

a long the s helves on several
occasions a nd finding that
peopl e ha ve laid their cigare ttes down o n the book
s h e lv es. Eisenman compiained that that concerns
her as much as other people
being offe nded by s moke per haps more so.
Eisenman expressed her
suspicion that random smoking in the library must be
more widespread in the evenings than in the d ay time . " I
see it ve ry little in the da ytime." s he noted . "But I do

notice that the ashtrays have
been moved around a lot the
following morning."
The librar y alJthorities
acknowledge the fact tftat
there is a problem . A simpli s tic suggestion might be
to police the library every so
often. "We'll do that if that's
what a majorit y of the students want us to do." Bohley
sa id . Eisenman noted.
though. that policing would
be difficult in the eve ning
hours when there is only one
s ta ff member on dut y.

Women-At-Work Ser ies

Jobs without
Offices
BY
I'HYI.IIS.I.I-IARSTER
Tw o wom e n w ho ha ve

" .l o b, withl' ut Olfi ces" ex pl ui ncd th eir cal cc r ... a t la st
Tue,da y 's Wom e n- Ai-Wo r k
se ries. The y we re (;weneth
Schwaband Mar;ha Ridle y .
Schwab. wh o ha , a d o ctorate in Engli sh and religion .

taught fo r 15 years at various universities. Today she
is a design director for the
g rowingTransart In dustries.
base d in Georgia. helping
peop le c hoose artwork for
home s a nq o ffices. and loving it. sh e sa ys.
Ridl ey. of R o lla. thought
a pari time j o b wo uld suit
her work schedule helter.
Sh e had on e s ma ll chi ld and
a not he r on th e way wne n ~ h e
ga \ c he r talk . Whe n a nei ghho r to ld her a h o ut a 15-20
h o ur a wee k j o b
,,""fes i

'IS

ex amin e r f or th e f ed e ra l
government. it sound ed good

a:-. a career. a lth o ugh her
ba ckgro und is a lso in Eng lish.
. Nnw she wo rk s out
her

of

. ho mC'. travel ing aro und tli t:
R o ll a arca admini:-. tcri ngcivil

:-.cn icc ex ams and milit a ry
tests. He r closes t hoss is in
SI. I.oui s.
Bo th wome n said there
we rc som e sho rt-comings to
t hc.: i r johs s uch as m i~ sing the
orfi c e comrad c ry a nd a
prohlem wi th eligibil it y for
health a nd insuran ce benefits . But the flexibilit y and
finan c ial ana emotional
ad vantages arc tremendous .
The rc wil l be another session next Tuesday at noon in
the Mark Twain Room .

Textbook
from page 3
background in thermodynamics
a nd heat transferor a combined
co ur <e involving these two .
D r. Sauer sa ys that the
book Heat Pump Systems
should he avai lab le in the
U M R hookstore by s pring
o f '84 nr c o uld be o btaine d
through s pecial o rd e r fro m
th e publis h e r.

IDE THE RED
P ARTY

WITH THE RED TONIGHT.

KI LLIAN'S RED

- - - ---- -

solution
smokers and n
h appy. suggest
requested from
There mu st be a

_--------------------------------------------------'1,
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;forming Arts Series presents the

Cleveland Quartet
>IIa, MO -The Cleveland
rlet will perform in con• t8 p.m. Monday, Nov.
n Centennial Hall, U niCenter-East, at the
of Missouri-Rolla.
is the third perUrn-Rolla's 1983Performing Arts

also has performed

in South America, Australia,
New Zealand, Turkey, Israel,
Greece and Yugoslavia. II
also has performed a presidential inaugural concert at
the White House and was the
first ensemble invited to perform at the Grammy Awards.
The group recently completed recording the complete
cycle of Beethoven's 17 quartets. lis recordings have received critical acclaim, including six Grammy nominations
and 'Best of the Year' awards
from Time and Stereo Review
magazines.
In 1982, the Corcoran Gallery of Art in Washington ,
D.C. , awarded the use of its
'Paganini Strads'--a matched
set of Stradivarius intruments
(two violins, viola and cello)
once owned by 19th-century
violin virtuoso Nicolo Paga-

nini -- to the Cleveland Quartet .
Admission to the concert is
by season ticket or single performance tickets which are $6
for adults and $5 for students
and retirees. Tickets may be
obtained at the Cedar Street
Center Box Office from 8 a.m.
to noon and 12:30 to 4:30 p. m.
weekdays.
The Fine Arts Committee
of the Student Union Board
will have 100 free tickets available for the first roo full-time
U M R students to claim them.
Tickets may be obtained by
presenting a valid I D card in
Room 217 of the University
Center- West. Tickets will be
distributed on a first-come.
first-served basis. Students '
must show their I D card on
the day of the concert.

Members of the Cleveland Quartet

tion consists of

One-act plays and monologues
uction by students in
}heater program will be
riatures." a series of
CI plays and monoS to be presented at 8

Thursday. Friday and
day, Nov. 17-19. at the
(Street Center. 7th and
rStreets in Rolla.
eltets for the perforare $3.50 for adults
12.50 for st udents and
CI. They are available

at the Cedar Street Center
Box office from 8 a .m. to
noon and 12:30 to 4:30 p. m.
Monday through Friday and
at the door at 7 on the nights
of production .
The Director of "Miniatures" is Margie Boston.
associate professor of theater
in U M R's applied arts a nd
cultural studies department .
Actors and technicians. all
U M R students. are:
Nadeem Arif: production
crew.
Amy Barker: Edna Ferris in
"The Son Who Hunted

Tigers in .Iakarta." .
Lisa Burst: stage manager.
Car l Goetz: the husband in
"Countdown. "
Kimberly Henslee: the old
woman in "Resting Place."
Christopher H onigfOrl:
monologuists in "The Bank
Manager."
Holly Keller : continuity
dancer.
Bob Lyness . monologuist in
"The Doctor" and "The
Director ...
R. Tad Magruder: the old
man in "Resting Place"
and monologuist in "The

ofessor publish.es poem
'f. Eugene Warren, assoprofessor of English,
• tly had a book of poet ry
'iished called 'Similitudes'.
:1sed many U M R images
\ 5 poems. D,,-Warren said
'lrote many of his poems
his classes were taking
. Warren has had five
books publish~d. 'ChrisIlia', 15 writings about
,'hs published in 1973,
of Light' was pub1974 and in 1977 an
version of 'Chris-

tographia' with 33 poems was
published.
In 1981, 'Geometrics of Light', and 'Fishing
at Easter' were published.
Dr. Warren has been a professor since 1967. He gra-

Union Official."
Jeff Massey: lighting
assistant.
Fred McClintic: lighting
assistant.
Angela Murch: the wife in
"Co untdown ...
John Nealon: acto[ In "1 he
Son Who Hun ted Tigers
in Jakarta "and thc monologuist in "Thl \ ·irar."
Amy Noel : continuity mime .
John Oetting: sound,
Louis Popousk y: production
crew.
Greg Pyle: Steven in "The
Square Root of I.ove ."

book

duated from Emporia State
University in Kansas with an
English degree.
He is an
advisor to South winds and
the Inter-Varsity Christian

Fellowship.
'Similitudes' is available at
the Campus Bookstore and at
Books 'N Things in paperback
for $2.50.

Bob Reinkemeye r: lIghting
design a nd operation.
Susan Schumacher: the bride
in"A Man 's Best Friend."
Roger Stude: the groom in

"A Man 's Best Friend."
Scott Webst er: C harles Ferris in "The Son Who
Hunted Tigers in.lakarta ."

OPEN MON.·SAT. 9·5
1720 N. BISHOP
ACROSS FROM THE
THOMAS JEFFERSON REStDENCE HAll

Howard Johnson's
Restaurant
Kingshighway and Hwy 44

Open 24 hours

Homecooked meals every Sunday

G&D STEAK HOUSE
7 oz. Top Sirloin Special.. .......... $4.72
8 oz. Chuck .................................. $3.89
6 oz. Ribeye ................................. $4.20
7 oz. Ham Steak ......................... $4.16
8 oz. Filet.. ................................... $4.77
10 oz. Top Sirloin ....................... $6.08
12 oz. T-80ne .............................. $7.97

WEDNES DA Y -

FRIDA Y NIG HTS
THE SEAFOOD FRY ... $3.99

BIG BREAKFAST

1&2

$2.99 24 hrs a .day

Shutter's Lounge
Watch for our new
lounge calendar

All steak dinners include bake potato. Texas toast. and salad bar
FREE ICE 'CREAM WITH EVERY MEAL

Hours
3 :00p.m .· 1 :30a .m.

Open 7 days a week, II :00 am - 9 :00 pm

11 :00p.m .. 12:30a.m .

Forum Plaza Shopping Center

All yo u can eat

FISH & CLAMS ... $3.99
11:00 am - 11 :00 pm

Mon. - Sat.
Sunday

Late Happy Hours
Sat. & Sun.

9:00 - close

.
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The first ·time on the job
By Mike Slroden

F red Smith a nd J oe J ones
sto pped a t the o ffice d oor a nd
hesit a ted . ·Well. this is it .
J oe.'sa id F red. 'Ourfirstj o b! '
'Y ea h,' J oe a dded . ' 1 was
afra id no o ne wo uld hire a nyo ne with a gradua ting G PA of
2. 001. Tha nk goodness we
in te rvie wed with th e Sa do
Co rp ora ti o n ..

·We ll. good th ing yo u got it
o n the seco nd try,' t he boss
la ughed . ' H o w did yo u solve
the pro ble m?'
' We se nt a ll our s hift workers a nd foremen to a gatorwres tlin g semina r. Now we
o nly lose a b o ut 20% of the
workers we used to. '

·Good . good,'sa id the boss.
The secretary entered . ' Excu se me .sir. but it's Jones on
the phone .
He says he's
rea ched California and isn't
s ure how to proceed . He tried
a ra ft and several hundred
thousand buoys, but he had to

cross the shipping lanes and
the tankers kept messing up
his measurements .'
'Tell him to resort to plan
B.'
'The diving helmet and the
wet suit?'
' Right.'
'Yes. sir,' the secretary said

as she left.
The boss turned back to
Smith. ·Smith. we've already
got another assignment for
you. Get yourself fitted witha
prothesis quick. because you'l
need two legs for this one.'
' Where to. boss?'
'EI Salvador. We're think-

see Job
page 7

'They did see m a wful a nxio us to hire us. Re m ember
how the inte rviewer rubbed
hi s ha nd s together a nd bro ke
int o a bi g sm ile?:
' 1 s till wo nd e r w hy tha t
foam was dribbling o ut o f the
co rn e r of hi s mo uth . I'm no t
s u re I b e li eve th at s t o r y
a bo u!.. .·
T he offi ce doo r o pened .
· A hh . S mith a nd J o n es!
'Co me in. com e in! '
·Tha n ks. boss .'
' Have a sea t. ge nt lemen . As
yo u k now. we here at Sa d o.
Inc. do n't li ke to was te time .
We alread y have assign me nt s
for each of you . Smi th . yo u 're
going to F lorida. you lucky '
devil! '
·Great.·

Do
'Yo u'lI be t rave ling to ou r
Okeefenokee pl a nt. We've
been havi ng p rod ucti o n pro blem s. T hey're d irectl y re la ted
to o ur shift wo rkers . '
T hey've bee n goofing ofrr
· No. it see ms tha t ga to rs
kee p draggin g o ur s hift wo rkers a nd a n occasio na l fo rema n o ut int o the swa mp .
Good luc k. S mith!'
·But. .. ·
' Bette r hurry! Yo ur pla ne
leaves in 15 minut es.'
S mith bo lt ed o ut the d oor.
J o nes brea th ed a sigh of
rel ief. · Boy. I'm gla d tha t's
not my ass ign ment.'
T he boss c huck led. 'We ll
Jo nes. yo ur assignme nt is n 't
q uit e as da nge ro us. it s j ust a
bi t ted io us. It see m s th a t the
Sale s a nd Ma rke ting b oys
were drin king boi ler ma ke rs
las t night a nd co ncl ud ed th a t
we co uld increase sa les by
27 .9% if we ~ne w the circu mfere nce of th e eart h to t he
nearest foot. '
' But wha t d oes th is have to
do with me'!'
T he boss ha nd ed J o nes a
'T he
rule r a nd a pe nc il.
SOo ner yo u ge t started. the
soo ner yo u'lI fi nis h.'
Jo nes gra bbed the rule r.
la id it o n the n oo r. a nd ma d e a
mar k o n eac h end . 'O ne!' he
proc la imed .

writer
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'S mith is he re to see yo u.

si r:
·Good . Se nd him in .'
S mith h obbled in .
. A hh . good t o see yo u.
S mith . Say. didn't yo u u sed
to have T WO legs?'
·Yes. bu t the ga to r p ro blem
required a tria l-a nd-erro r solu tio n.'

·Sir. •
Salvad

'Go

The

in.

·So.
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A fact of l i f e
BY JOHN ROBERTS

see Job
page 7

A 'fa-mous quote says ,.
" Only two things in life a re
cert a in . d eath a nd taxes."
Well, a dd a (hird . T e lev isio n
co m e r c ia ls are a n o th er
inevita ble part o f li fe. It 's
ba d enough tha t we have to
see a nd hea r a bo ut products
we d o n't wa nt o r need but
the way the y a re presented
makes the situa tion wo rse.
Mo s t co mm e rci a ls a r e
made on the pre mise tha t the
ave rage co nsumer is a gullible
nitwit. The o bjecti ve of a ny
comme rcia l. of course, is to
se ll a product, but some of
the meth ods a nd gimm ic ks
empl oyed a re abs urd , to say
the least. Gra nted, th ere are
quite a few well-made
comme rcia ls but there are
ve ry, ve ry few that a re in
to uch with reality .
Let 's ex amine s om e of
these spuriou s speeches a nd

Page 7
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0 m mer cia I
see how fa r fetch ed they rea lly
a re. To begin with , there are
severa l categories of commercia ls. The first ca tegory
is the " cunning cutesies. "
Exa mples in this ca tego ry
a re th e Pill sbury D o ughboy
co mm ercia ls. I still haven't
figured out how they a nima te
the d o ughboy, a good tri c k,
but I have wo nd ered wha t
wo uld ha ppe n if a la d y with
lo ng fingerna il s po ked him a
littl e too ha rd in th e g ut .
Wo uld he bleed icing? Wo uld
he sue Pillsbury? And wh a t's
with thi ~ ro ll of to ilet pa pe r
that ta lk s a bout how so ft
and prett y he is? Th e " so ft "
pa rt is fine a nd da nd y bu t
wh o ca res wha t to ilet pa per
loo ks like . It 's s ure not goin g
to look prett y for long. I
picture the cute little ro ll
hav in g pieces o f himse lf
ya nked off-ouch!-and the n
after much a buse flush ed
d own a toilet.

madness

There a re also ta lkin g
tedd y bea rs, bubbles a nd
s ponges suggesting we bu y
va rio us product s. Just picture
yo urse lf in th e ba throo m o r
kit chen a nd a spo nge sta rt s
telling yo u w hy yo u need
Pin eso I. W o uld yo u te ll
a nyc ne? I thin k I'd cut the
sucke r to s hreds a nd t ry to
forge t a bo ut it.

have prove n tha t" A nacin ,
Baye r, o r w ha teve r, " helps
to fi ght hea dac hes fas tertha n
the o the r lea d ing bra nds."
T hi s is the biggest crock but
a lo t o f peo pl e take it fo r
gra nt ed . First of a ll , wha t is
a "c linica l test?" T hi s co uld
be t wo peo ple who say. "Ya lp.
it 's fas ter aw rig ht. "

The nex t ca tego ry is the
" Dece Pti ve Do ubl etalke rs."
These are the commercials
where the wo rd s " he lps stop"
this or "works bette r" th a n
th a t a rc used . In so me of
th ese, a ma n in a three-piece
suit ta lks like he is a n o bvio us
a uth o rit y o n th e subj ect. This
is t ypical of as pirin co mmerci a ls. But have yo u

A nyo ne ca n cl a im the ir
produ cts help d o so mething
beca use the cla im ca n't be
di sproved . It wo uld be lega l
fo r so meo ne to cla im o n
te le visio n th a t Ult ra brit e
helped their hemorrh oid s. It
pro ba bl y wo uldn 't d o Ultra-

noticed ho w the old c ha p
neve r smells? I don 't kn o w if
· tha t's supposed to ma ke him
look more a uthorita ti ve or if
he is just underpaid . He'll
say things like"Clinica lt ests

bri te muc h good , but the
cla im wo uld be lega l.
The la test commercia l I've
see n th a t wo uld fit in th is
catego ry (s the o ne a bo ut
S upe r Energizer, the we ight
loss capsules. T hey say if
yo u don't lose the weig ht
yo u wa nt to lose with t he

first sh ipme nt. they'll se nd
yo u a new s hipm ent a bsolut ely free. Now th a t makes
se nse. If th e first ba tch d oes n't
wo rk, w ho wan ts a nothe r
o ne?
A t hird catego ry of co mme rc ia ls is th e " sc ie ntific
s ha m." T hese are the o nes
where a product co nt ai ns or
does n't co nt a in som et hing
tha t is sup posed to sound
eith er good o r bad de pend ing
on how t hey present it, like
Xa na t ho l. How man y peop le
know wha t Xana th ol is'! How
ma ny wo uld k now ifi t's good

a re n't gro uped int o a ny of
the a bove ca tego ri es. These
a re in a class by the mse lves.
T here are a lways SCe nes
whe re the a nima ls sc ratc h
a nd c law their way to th eir
food di sh to c how d own o n
w ha t eve r foo d is b ei ng
plugged . T he co mm e rc ial
di rectors co ul d get the poor
a nima ls to ea t a nythin g if
t h ey s t arved th e m lo ng
e n o ugh . T he co mm erc ia ls
the n go o n to sa y how good
a nd tas ty th e food is. W ho

d ecides how tast y dog food
is') T he bi g 4 ues tio n is how
do th ey decide') I'd ra the r
not thin k abou t th at.
I guess th e re's rca ll y not a
who le lot we ca n d o a bo ut
co mm ercia ls s ho rt of gelling
H BO o r S howtime o r j ust
turnin g off the t ube. Th ey d o
ha ve th e i r good p o int s,
th o ugh . If it we ren't fo r the
a d s, you 'd neve r ta ke th e
tim e to ge t so meth ing t o ea t.

o r bad" I rest my case .
A lso i nc lud ed in t hi s
ca tego ry are t he Si lkie nce
co mme rcia ls. Wit h th e use
o f co lo r gra phi cs, th ey c la im
tha t "S il kie nce a ut o ma ti ca ll y
co ndit io ns yo u r hair on ly
whe re it need s it co nd iti o ning." T ha t's o ne s ma rt co nditi o ner.
Pe t f ood co mm e r c ia ls

SUBscripts--Selby in concert
By Sandy Nugent

Don't miss performer/ songwriter Mark Selby for an assortment of entertainment-of
good singing and hot guitar
picking, humorous anecdotes,
and spicy harmonica and kazoo playing. Mark Selby will
be performing live in Centen-

nial Hall, Friday Nov. II at
8:00 p.m . You'll find an entertaining show that mixes new
and old tunes with original
songs and first-class guitar instrumentals.
Mark was born and raised
in Oklahoma. A gifted guitarist and fine singer, Selby
offers his talents to audiences
in an entertaining solo show

that 's short on pretension but
long on good, quality music.
Mark received his music degree with honors in 1979,
taught music for a year while
attending graduate school,
then moved to upstate New
York in 1980 where he began
as a solo artist. He now makes
his home-off-the-road at Lake
Wabaunsee in the Flint Hills

of eastern Kan sas . In addition to countless solo and
group ' live' stage performa nces,
Selby has appeared on television and radio programs,
done recording studio work
for records and commercials,
and had song lyrics published
in poetry collections.
Mark now ta kes his unique
variet y of music to college and

Planned Parenthood offers services
By Phyllis J, Harster

Planned Parenthood 'provides
not just medical services, but
educational information. They
offer services for men and
women which include birth
control exams, supplies, instruction, natural family planning, pregnancy counseling and .
testing, They offer counseling

on problems related to sexuality and reproduction and have
all kind s of educational pamphlets and films available.
For students, a $20 fee is
required for all services from
exams to any tests needed.
Monthly supplies are only $4
per month .
Tonia Stubblefield, a counselor at the clinic, stressed that
all services are CONFIDEN-

Fi rst j 0 qrom
hobbled out the door.
The boss buzzed the secretary. 'Miss Lewis, did you
inform Jones of plan B?'
'Yes, sir. He just muttered
something about the Continental Shelf and hung up.'
'Good, good,' the boss
smiled .

'Sir, Smith is back from EI
Salvador.'
'Good. Send him in.'
The nurse wheeled Smith

in.
'So, 1 hear the natives wer-
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en't too friendiy. Smith.'
'No, sir,' Smith gasped.

TIAL. The 'squeal rule ' requiring minor's parents to be
informed was published . but
was never put into effect because it is being held up in
court.
'We would be happy to talk
to any students who just want
to talk a bout the decisions
they face concerning ' their
own sexual responsibility,'
said Stubblefield, ' and we

would encourage student s to
think seriously a bout what
they're doing before giving
into peer pressure.'
Planned Parenthood is open
from 8-5 Monday-Friday and
until 7:30 on Wednesda y.
They are located at 1032B
Kingshighway on Business 144 next to Maid-Rite. Their
phone number is 364-1509.

Made Daily
In Our
Store

' Good, good,' the boss said
as he stepped over' Jones '
prone body. 'Smith!'
'Yes, boss?' Smith whispered
feebly .
'Go out and check Jones'
work .'

sica l pieces, a re often audie nce favo rites with his many
other original songs.

a rare abilit y to mi x a g bbag of mu sical st yles into ne

Mark Selby brings man y
special qua lities to every concert: an excellent touch on his
a co ustical guita rs, fi ne singing
a nd spicy harmonica playing,
a dash of humor, a nd an honest, wa rm stage presence that
blends it all t o geth ~ L

,

I

coherent s how, blending contempora ry songs with vintlige
folk a nd pop tunes. S elby's
instrumental guitar selections,
which ra nge from fo lk blues
through ragtime to the clas-

J

orumI~HairstYlingJ
Reconditioning, highlighting
Body Wave ori ust shaped up,

I'

We give you the look
you want!

Long or

Short

1431 Hauck Dr.

.

341-2668

CHUM'S
RESTAURANT
and OFFICE LOUNGE
·Happy Hour Daily 4-6:30 p,m,
·Tuesdays -- Miner Night (not Minor)
Half Pritt for Stud.nts with UMR 1.0.'s

Jones suddenly burst into
the office. '131 .459,274 .131,
459,275 .... at last!!! ' He
turned to face the boss.
'131,459,275 feet, sir!' he
shouted before falling in a
heap.

communit y concerts, festivals,
clubs, a nd workshops thro ughout the country. He posse~ses

·Wednesdays -- Men's. Night

w. Lov. Men! Com. see us for half pric. cocktails
-Thursdays -- Ladies Night

28 Flavors
Shakes, Malts, Sundaes
Ice Cream Sodas
Hours: Mon ,-Sat, 11-10; Sunday 1-10
1005 N, Pine, Rolla MO

Com. On Ladi.. ! Bring your man &< drink for half pritt!
Free appetizers!

- Saturdays -- "Greek Happy Hour" 4-6:30 p,m.
Stud.nts ..... r your gre.k t·shirt. and drink for half pritt!

Stay late at
"The Office"
and still have fun!!!
1102 Pine
364-0737
(next to Uptown Theatre)
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Setting the story straight
T his is in res po nse to th is
week's a rticle tha t a p pea red in
the Op in io ns secti on of the
UM R Mine r Newspaper. writte n by C h ris DeGo nia. T he
to pic of the a rticle was U M R 's
Homeco ming Queen .
T h is a rt icle was not ind icative o f my actua l res po nses to
C hri s' questions. Fi rst of a ll .
t ne q uestio ns we re ha raSS ing.
Fo r exa mple . I was as ked (I)
Ho w d oes it feel to be U M R 's
fi rst Black Homecoming Queen?
(2) D id yo ur supp o rte rs 'stuff
the ba ll ot boxes? (3 ) Is it a
tre nd tha t th ere is a Blac k
M iss Ame rica a nd a Black
Ho mecomingQ ueen a t UM R?
T hese q uesti o ns ca used it to
p pear th a t race was t he issue
t ha nd . not Ho meco m ing.
Why ca n't a Blac k perso n be

referred to as the Ho meco ming Q ueen a t U M R . instead of
th e Bl ac k Ho m ec oming
Quee n.
The wa y C hri s pa raphrased
m y res po n ses gives a n ill
im p ressio n o f C heryl S m ith .
Aft er readi ng t he a rticle. a
pe rson wo uld receive one of
two impressio ns. I) C heryl is
a milita nt stude nt. concerned
o nl y with the Black cau se. 2)
C he ryl is a n 'oreo' ignora nt of
the pl ight of mino rity students
at U MR.
I wa nt to a ddress the la tter
tw o of the three q uestio ns.
Fi rst . I d id not say tha t because I was Black my eve ry
move wo uld be wa tched . I
sta ted that beca use of my new
a pproach (campaigning) I wo uld
be wa tched more closely tha n

o the r ca nd idates . therefore I
info rmed my suppo rt.ers not
to do a nything that would be
questioned .
Second. in res ponse to the
Black Miss America issue , I
did sa y tha t would influence
my beco ming UMR's Homecoming Queen. But a s it is

written, one gets the idea of a
positive influence. I stated
explicitly quite the contrary .
My response was, 'due to the
racial bias that does exist at
UMR , I feel a Black Miss
America would cause the
Non-Minority students to work
ha rder to insure that a Black

candidate did not become
UMR's 1983 Homecoming
Queen.'
In addition. I went on to say
that the Lord answers ptayers, not because I'm black or
white, but because He is faithful to fulfill His promises to all
of His children.

I n closing, contrary to how
the article reads , Cheryl
Smith is concerned with all
students, regardless of race
and I did not make a racial
issue of my efforts to become
the 1983 Homecomin8 Oueen
in the University of MissouriRolla.

GRAND SLAM
CRREER MOUE

slJll. [.11)64·)11
hlower:

kllcrjusllel1he SOl
;.'im' lksides. foreig
"11o~r Imperi~1 Dorm

ICibangfnends. Vc

Pride In the U.S.
Dear Co mra d e Beck .
Si nce yo ur fact s abo ut t he
world are ludicrous. I th o ught
I mig ht en light e n yo u. First of
all. the United S ta tes has a
ver y imp o rta nt interest in
G re nad a. A la rge po rti o n of
oi l tha t the U nited Sta tes impo rts is s hipped aro und G renada. W ith a st ro ng mil ita ry
base o n Gre na d a. Russia a nd
C uba co uld effecti vely cut th is
s uppl y off in a cris is situation .
·Seco ndl y. there is a mple evi- de nce tha t Cuba wa s stoc kpiling la rge amounts of a rms in
wa rehouses o n Grenada . which
were no t going to be used fo r
a n I nde pe nde nce Day cele bra ti o n. Fi na ll y. T he G re na dian
people. th e A merica n stud ent s. a nd nei ghbo ring co untries were very ha ppy tha t the
Unit ed S ta tes in vaded G re nada beca use they felt insecure
Wi lh the C uban prese nce
there.

Bes id es the in vas ion o f G rena d a. yo u also fee l th a t the
United S ta tes is siph o ning o ff
a ll the wo rld's reso urces. Yo u
see m to fo rget t hat it was
Un ited S ta tes tec hno logy a nd
mo ney tha t he lped drill a nd
refi ne t he oi l in the Middle
Eas t. w hic h the A ra bs used as
a n eco no mic wea pon d uring
the o il e m ba rgo in 1973. Yo u
a lso fo rgot to ment ion t ha t
A merica n m ining tec hno logy
a nd fund s will be used t o m ine
t he sea in the future.' wh ic h
will be nefit the wh o le wo rld .
Yo u a lso did not sta te that
United S ta les a nd Euro pea n
tec hn o logy will be he lping
Russ ia bu ild a pipel ine from

ndullllOMonshuH1U

S ibe ri a to Weste rn Euro pe . It
see ms to me tha t the United
States has eve ry ri ght to make
a p rofit off reso u rces that we
helped deve lop.

\\lDrtl)' Guy:

Yo u a lso believe t he ba n ks
in the U nited S ta tes are bleedingco unt ries a round t he wo rld
dr y of th ei r mo netary fund s.
If tha t is t rue. then why a re
A me rica n ba nkers worried abo ut these countries defau lting o n thei r loa ns? A nswer: It
wo uld ca use ma n y of the
ba nk s to fold beca use they
have a fa ntastic a mount of
ca pital tied up in the loans.
A nothe r subject that yo u
did n o t e labo ra te o n was
Ru ssia. Yo u fa iled to tell of
the use of chemical warfare by
Russia in Afgha nista n and
Vietna m. no r t heir a tta Ck on
a n unarmed Ko rea n jetline.
no t to me nti o n the ir involveme nt with the atte mpted assassina ti o n of the Pope. Nord id
you d escribe the plight o f refu ge es fl eeing c o mmunism
a ro und the wo rld . or the fact
th a t Ru ss ia he lp s s upp o rt
wo rld wid e terro ris m.
I n co ncl u sio n. Co mra d e
Beck. I h o pe yo u a re nice a nd
C01Y in your well-heated roo m
wit h yo ur elect ric t ypewriter
exe rcisi ng yo ur freed o m of
speech a nd ra ping t he very
sa me reso urces tha t yo u accuse othe r A merica ns of d oing. Yo ur u se of the press to
express yo ur o pini on. which is
gua ra nteed by o ur co nstituti o n. wo uld no t be possible in
the Soviet Union
.loh n Macke

ronomarKt~

NSA OFFERS YOU A
HEA VY -JoilTTING CAREER OPPORTUNITY
IN THE FOLLOWING DISCIPLINES:

VR Womcn'sS()('('(r

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING

COMPUTER
SCIENCE

MA THEMA TICS

THE REWARDS
AT NSA

Th e r. or. opportunifies in
a varie ty of r ••• arch and
d e velopme nt projectl
rangin9: from individual
equipmenh to very
comple. interactive
.v.teml involv ing large
numbers of
microprocel1orl, mini.

At NSA yov 'lI ditcover one
of the larges. compute,
installatio"s in the world
with olmost every major
vendor of compute,
equipment repr.,en,.d .
NSA careers provide
mixtur., of such discipline,
01 sy,tems analysis and
design . ,dentifie
appl ications programming.
doto bale manogemen'
,y.te ml , operating

You ' ll work on dive, • •
agency problems applying
a variety of mathematical
discipline,. Specific
ouignme l)h might include
s olving communications·
related problems ,
performing lon9· range
mathematical research Of
evaluating new technique.
for communication,
•• curity:

.NSA offer, a salary and
benefit program that'.
truly competitive with
private industry . There are
allignmentl for those who
wish to travel and
abundant good living in the
Baltimore·Wa.hington area
for tho.e who wish
,toy
clo,e to home.
Countle.. cultural,
hiltoricol, recreational ond
educational opportunitiel
or. just minute. away
from NS"' , convenient
.uburban location.

comp~t: n

and comput.r

grophics . P,o'."io"ol
growth i, enhance d
through interaction with
highly . . per ience d NSA
profe llion"ls and through
contach in the industrial
and acad e mic worlds ,
faciliti., for engin •• ring
analy sis and de sign
automation or. among the
b •• , ovailable.

~

graphics.

!f1ColltgialeDiClio
"krm llorkoractiv
~~on might h~\'t ~

O:daoo olher mtm
!l~gll(lnd almost I
~oofricndshjp de \

\Wi.1 KCtPuPlheg~

'iP1 tho is as bored I

'0

GO FOR IT ALL

To find out more
about NSA career
opportunities,
schedule an interview
through your college
placement office. For
additional information

on the National
Security Agency,
write to National
Security Agency,
Attn: M322, Fort
George G . Meade,
Maryland 20755 .

Wri

NSA

The
National
Security
Agency
Fort George G, Meade, Maryland ro755
An Equal Opportunity Employer, U. S. Citl. . nlhip Requited.

On campus recruiting November 17, 1983.

--------------------~
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* Classifieds * * * Classifieds *
15 Writers Needed . Contacl Scott While at 364·1490 if interested . Intramu rarsil)' sports in season.

Female roommate wanted fOJ spring semester. 18th and Forum Drive, Call
Chris or Sheila at 364-8685.

R E MI NDER: Kappa Sigma's Theta Tau part y is Friday. :'\0\ :-11 from H:OO
p .m.to UO a .m.

f: One high school class ring. silver with Alexandrite stone. Iffou'nd please

FOU N D : White cas ual jacket in Old Cafe choir room over Homecoming
weekend. C laim at UMR Police Deparlment .

To Doub le Trouble a nd Company.

Ia'" .t 364-4926.

ow
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It would be appreciated if the persons who borrowed my umbrella for their
homecoming queen candidate would please drop it off at Si~ma Ch't.

(ment available.fQr Spring '84. Call Bob al .l64"'()775 fo r details.

ry)

Iaceall

Cia)

Ime

UM R Interfraternity Council will be pre ~enling'Thc Blues Brothers'plus a
Stooges short on Thursday. Nov. 17. 1983 at the Urtown Thealrc. Shows
,.17 p.m. and 10 p.m. Get your ticket s for $1.00 in ad\ance from a ny I.F.e.

If yo u we re tr yi ng to warn me abou t 'unide ntified n ying objects' at Ra y!.
a lrea d y know about them. And the word i~o ut that youdon't kno,", who I am. so
I'm not 100 wo rri ed about flying nbjccls ei ther!
Your~

Female roommate wanted . Towne and Camp us Apts. Rent $87.0 per month.

p. or SI.SO at the door.

Truly.

A Victim

1f interested call Cathy 364-4917.
Dear Leshia,

cen

!!ri.
;ALE: Mamiya Sekor 1000 DTL 35mm camera. Includ ed arc three leRses:
niya 5Smm.I:I.K normal lens: a Vivilar -85·205mm.I:J.8 tcle-7oom lens: and
u:r '35mm. 1:2.8 automatic wide anglc len s. Also included is a Vi vitar
hryristor 2500 nash with diffuser, two Hoya skyli ght (IB) filters. a rea l
t.rrying case. film (will consider selling separate l)tl.and assor:ted other fun
•!SeU! $250. Call 364-3124, ask for Rick .

Needed: I o r 2 person s to sha re a large house with two others for the spring.
se mester . Rent is SIOO .OO per month . Location: 1108 N. Rolla. directl y across
from University Center East. Ca ll 364-1875.

I am looking for a rid e to Houslon, Te xas (or vicinity) over Thank sg iving
Break . Can leave anytime after 5:00 p. m .. Monda y. Nov. 21. Will help pa y for
ga s. Please call Kevin De Bondt at 364-1776 if you can help out.

J. North Tower:
Jhad beller just let the South go in peace. After all. arc they not rats lea ving
iog dorm? Besides. fore ign intervention is at Jtand . Th e Quad Clod Spuad
omp yo ur Imperial Dorm Troopers.

Gimpman and

The Kinematic Duo.
(the Boy Boinker)

Need ride to Milwaukee, Wisconsin overTh.tnksgiving. Call.lerrya t3M-624K .

Sorry that I have been spel ling your mime wrong for'lllihis lim", . You shou ld
have told me. but then. tha t presents a bit of il prob lem since yllU don't know for
sure who I am .
One hint fo r you . si hcc you finally seem interested. I am not who yo u think I
am. AI least I don't think so. I am a lso nol th e n ri gin;:11 hiler although it is
tempting . I guess I'll just h;I VC to he s.a ti sfied with dreams until I wurk up the
ncrve.
Signed .
t Was There
M ~s t

Vi le Druids.

Once again yo u pflwe yo ursc lw:<. wurthy uf mlr cuntempt . Your attack on th e
I.ad y McConn is a prime exam ple \,1' yuur :o.ensdl,':o.s crudt),. If yuu con tinue to
.. It empt 10 force your heduni!olic way:o. un uthe r:o.. you :o.ha ll MHln lind tha i there is
steel ~ehind our word~ uf warning~

B ~ inkbo y

The Knight s urt he Realm
If Rocky Heights .
nks for being friends. Your part y was great--thanks for inviting me.

WANTED: Snow skiers for Steamboat Springs. C'olorudo during. Jun,
Contact Tom Mitchcll. ]64-2930 for information.

2~7.

Il.S. The unly good druid is

Your Honorable Cook

Stay is a charming word in .a friend's vocahulary.

Thunks.
Nuke

Signed.
A Friend and A Fan

lkin@.for romance'! Write

10

BIBl.ES FOR THE WORLD: If yuu w(I'uld likc to send u Ribh: tn som,,'onc in
eithe r EI Salvadore or Swatiland. Africa, come hy C'hrisliun ('umru:<. Hou~ ttl
pick up a Bible. address. and mailer at no charge, All you do is pucl;,"l-~" nnd
mail it. Postal Cost is 80¢ each. Give so meone in another countr)' " C'hristmus
gift thllt tells th e true- story in their own la ngua~ . Send us many us. you wunt ,
Contact Greg Harvey at CCH--364-9K41.

me .
A I.onely Girl

le UMR Women's Soccer Team:
ebster's Collegiate Dicti o nary describes a team as 'a group of persons a sso d together in work or act ivi ty'. Webster obviously never played OQ this team ,
I~ definilion might ha ve included such phrases as ·dedication'. 'loyalty 10
:. school and other members'. 'genuine enjoyment of soccer', ' perse~verance

ce of fatigue and almost unbeatable odds', and perhaps most importantl y
est-to-God friend s hip de veloped while stri ving toward common goal.' (Bad
I know.) Keep up the good work . I can hardl y wait 'til nex.t year!!!

~NY

Funeral services for Fish. a fantastic swi mmer, .. nd rock. climber were held at
a pproximatel y 10 p.m .. Nov. I. 1983 at third noor, Hou~ S, AltlMn ""II
bathroom.
Fish died Tuesday nigh t after suffe ring man y fri,hts. ¥IS M wus C,,~k'S.~ly nctt,,~
a nd pulled from his home.
Fish worked and recreated for almost two months in Rolla, Mis..,\t\uri, (been,ire
time without one wo rd of comp la int. This shows to" ,rut c~tent his pr&lttcl'M.'\:
and good natu re.
Fish was of unknown parentage. but WitS loved "nd win ~ mis..~\'d ,n.~tly by
Nicole. Barney, and Francis, his life-long comf"lnions, Ht:' wiU"Iso he mis.~'tt by
Joe, Mark, and all the other peo ple whose lives ~rt' hriaJhtenc-d hy his I'NSCrM.'C'.
A memorial se rvice wi ll be held Itt It pluec and d¥ltc to ~ unnt\\u\~"CJ tater.
In lieu of flowers se nd moncy.

guy who is as bored as I am ,
To the'Vinuous I.ady McConn,

rite to me. I'm waiting fo r your reply.
A Female

re's to ~' hat you stand for in my eyes: lo ve. understanding. caring, lo ya lt y,
Iship. and a wholc lot marc. Keep up the good work . I'll miss you over
ksg.i\'ing Break (and ma ybe Christmas. too). Have a nice we~ekend!

I

'

I,ove.
An Ardent Admirer

I can too \I.'rite. and it 's not dry!!!

We would like to express our d~erest udmiration ~u'MI n."Sp.'t\ l'Of ~' t)ur stu nd
against the unhol y druids. We assure you th., chi\lIM)' L,,\ no\ dead und us I"nll&ls
. you and your kind exist. it sha ll nOI be in v.in.

P.S, Would you happen to have a "nod r«ip: I't\r 'UNtd t:aamhc~

Why d on't you two get together so we don' hlw to n..... d Uin)' mure ur yuur
stu pid letters.

Cl.l. CT.J. South).
'1')',
~o

To 'A Disgusted Woman.
Calling us ' Men at U M R a bunch of mad ilnimals (bla( should be dcslru)'ed ' i!o
ver)' nice of you. So tell u~ . who finally let you out or your CIII.VC'!

'
U

Bob. Will. Mall. Mike. Jeff
John . Mike (from GV). Bruce.
Ken , John. and soon to be
Da ve. 100.

Tight pams are nice. but have you been on the ~ca 1e~ latel y'!
Som \I.e dl~n't 1Isten. Shell\

.-----~-~

MT H
P.S. Whut dues yu ur shirl :o.ay SUllletime:<. Sidd.:i<:J.:!

TO: R,,'Sidents of 5th Huur T ..! . Nurth
Yuur term s uf s llccs:<.siun sound likc term:<. of Mlrreni.ler. rhe ('tlnkdcr~lte
uf thc Suuth Tower du not need 10 haH"Y(IUf apprmal ttl :<' ul..'ceed from
T.IHA.
As I'm the sc r\'il,'cs uf T ..I . emplo)'ee:o.. you t;'i\1I kl'cp Paul. t\;aren. :lnd thl.'
lendcrshi p uf TJ H A.
I.un~ Ii,\.' the Suuth!
FhHlrS

.I dTer:o.un Da vi:o.
P re:o.idC ll1. ('onfl,'dcratc State:o. uf the So uth TU\\~'r

Rolla Meat Shoppe
&
.Freezer Locker Co
Fresh Meat Cut
While You Wait

To Lecia (l.eishal and I Was There,

Signed.
Rored StUT in Ph YlIic!o

but des pit e you r best efforts. we have finally lIce n the light. To bad it
long.
anh fora good timc . If was intereslin@:whilc it lasted . We have made many
riends coming out all we .....ere going in (PraiM! God for re"volvi ng doors).

I am curious ahout the 'extra 'thilt ytl ll ha\c fur 'whcnc\cr the nced .. riscll·. hut
.;c.. red ,
Y()U :o. huuld start to fear thuugh . One ufyuu I can tllrn red \\jtll ju:o. t a glance. .
Th,,' other I can turn as rcd .IS yu ur h--(nn elic hun\..) wilhju:<.1 a fe\\ .... \lrd:o.. Thai
shows huw much control I ha ve o\er yuu . '<Ill can nc\er win .

I'm nut

19radulations o n shut-out number 5! I'm sorry I didn't get to sec it.

'1Y Lonel y Gu),:

naming druid!

Ikar J)ouhlc.· Trouhle. -

To the Brothers of De lta Sigma Phi:

sa F..

it

To T.J . :-';orth's Fifth Floo r,
Blow it ou r yo ur ea r! The South plans to in vade your shorell. !owcep oul all
re sistance. and return the government back to w. democratic ruling (hy South
leaders to beannounced). If yo u refu~ e to belie ve Ihi!o , ju~:t reme mher what we did
to yo w sixth n oo r '!> furniture. We arc elcve n noorll strong!

Soda, sandwiches, bread, chips,
milk,eggs, and groceries

Fraternities & Eating Clubs
Call Us For Our Prices
9th & Oak
Under 10th Street Overpass

364-4327

e really appreciate your busines
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Faculty wives sell l) M R sketches
By Chris DeGonia
A group of faculty wives
called the Coteries have had
sketches done of four of the
oldest buildings on campus.
Dick Hatfield of OPI
sketched the Rolla Building,
Norwood Hall, Parker Hall,
and the Chancellor's Residence. These sketches are
available on 8xlO prints, Christmas cards, and notepaper.
The proceeds from these
items will go towards setting
up a scholarship endowment.
This scholarship will probably go to a woman, but the
details on the qualifications
are not worked out yet. If this
year's profits from the selling
of the sketches and the ladies'
other projects are sufficient,
the scholarship could be available by next year.
The ladies hope that the
sketches will appeal to parents
who are alumni and to foreign
students. 'They're great gifts
to send home to parents,' Boo
Eversman, who is chairwoman
of the project , said. She also
suggested that they would be
great stocking siuffers or for
anyone who needs to send
business notes.
The items are available in
both bookstores and various

other stores in town, and t
may be ordered through 'c
terie', P.O. Box 1638, Rol
The prints sell for SI2 for
package of four, one of ea
building; the notepaper for
for 12, and the Christ
cards for $3 for a package of
Another project the lad'
are working on is a Christ
bazaar to be held Dec. 7 alt
Christ Church Episcopal. T
central Missouri area era!
men. including a toymaker
clock maker, and artists, ;
personally invited to pani '
pate. These proceeds also l
to the scholarship fund .
Coteries are also selling 0
aments and beans at the
aar.
The beans are fro
Maine, and they will be So
prefixed and layered injal!
The idea to sell the sketc
came from one of the Cote
members who realized ot
campuses sold similar sketc
and felt UMR should also.
U M R is also the only uni,
sity in Missouri which d
not have a scholarship sp
sored by faculty wives.
project serves a twofold p
pose. As Mrs. Eversman sa
'Every organization sho
have a purpose. We have
fun and have enjoyed hayi
goal to work towards.'

The truth about

Thanksgiving
By Darren Haverstick
I n a couple of weeks we
will . once again. be celebrating Thanksgiving. Families
will be gathering together:
feasting on turkey . cranberry
sauce. a nd pumpkin pie while
the brisk fall air prepares us
for the cold winter ahead .
Thanksgiving is a time of
good cheer and tradition.
Much myth and lore has been
passed down about this festive
occasion . We all learned the
traditional story of the First
Thanksgiving in grade school.
As we grew older. other tidbits o f information were added
to make Thansgiving more
ritualistic. But how much of
this ritual is actually grounded
in fact? On several occasions.
history has been doctored to
make it appear more colorful.
The genuine historical event.
usually quite dull . suddenly
became a ground-shaking event. S uch is the way with
Th ~;:~'!!i\' in !! . Some buddies

of mine from the National
Enquirer and I were able to
dig up some very interesting
facts about Thanksgiving that
are not common knowledge
among the general public.
Let's start with the Thanksgiving meal.
Usually. the Thanksgiving
meal consists of baked turkey,
dressing. assorted veggies, cranberry sauce. and pumpkin pie.
These items are traditional
because they have been rumored to be the very items
eaten at the First Thanksgiving in 1621. My crack research
team and I have uncovered
evidence that this is just not
so. Actually. it wasn't turkey
at all that they ate. It was
chicken. That's right, just
fried chicken . It appears that
turkey was on the menu . but
Governor Bradford's microwave went on the blink so a
quick substitution had to be
made.
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Comments

Stop discrimination
Dearest Administration.
It is regretful that I must
write to you a gain.
Last
weeks MINER showed the
money appropriations given
out by student Council to various organizations . I was very
disturbed by the failure of
StuCo to a flpropriate funds to
the White Anglo-Saxon Society of Engineers for o ur cul-

ture month. Why don't you '
stop allowing discrimination
against Whites and start allowing us to integrate? You're
not helping by giving certain
groups money that will help
them remember their heritage
when Whites are not allowed
to do this by law.
One Disappointed Honky.
T . Parlor
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Women' finish season victorious
BY TRACY BOLAND
The curtain has fallen on
the women's soccer season .
The final game. and final
victory. of the 1983 Lad y
Miners took place Saturday
agai nst the Lindenwood
College Lions. whQ were
defeated 2-\' The Miner s'
ove ra ll record: An impressive
10-5. a drama tic imoroveme nt

over last year's 4-6-2. Impressive enough for a top ten
western region ranking?
Possibly ...
But back to the details of
the Lions-Minersgame. lindenwood scored th e firsl goa l of
Ihe match, the only goa l they
scored against U M R in three
games. With less than 16
minut es left in the first half.
Ihe Li o ns t ook advantage of a

tripping calion a Miner
defender to chip the ball over
the defensive wall into the
goal.
Th e Min e rs immediatel y
res ponded to the challenge as.
less than a minute later. Kris
Brillhart took a pass from
Gina Tonsi. decoyed the Lions'
goalie o ut o f the goa l. a nd
the n swe pt the ball pas t her
int o the net.

UMR mens soccer
drops two gamesBY CHRIS COLONA
Playi ng against Northeast
Missouri State las t weekend.
the men's soccer team fell short
in the ir attempt to tie for the
co nfe ren ce championship.
Com ing back the next day.
the team dropped a heartbreaker to Northeast Louisiana . 2-\'
Getting two lo~ses waso't
ve ry indicative or't he way' of
the U M R tea m played in both
ga me s. Outplaying b oth
op ponents in terms of ba ll
control a nd scoring opportunities. the only thing Rolla came
up short on was the sco re .
Saturday the men faced the
Northeast Missouri Bulldogs
with the winner gettinga share
of the conference Cha mpionship with UMSL. The Bulldogs. a hot 8-1-1 since the

Lindenwood threatened only
three times in the seco nd half:
the re ma ining time was spent
by the Miners o n offensive
ma nueve r s in front of the
Lions ' goal. The continuous
attack pa id off for the U M R
women when Sue Shrum
pounded a direct kick int o the
Lindenwood goa l.
Although th e ni g ht was
bitterly cold. loyal fans filled
with spirit(s) sh'owed s upport
for th e women in their final
effo rt of the seaso n. The team
wants to thank those fans and

A lot goes into a successfu l
season in any spo rt. Responsib le for the Lady Miners'
prosperit y thi s year are head
coac h Pa ul McNally. ass istan t
coaches Lon Pearson and Pauli
Bauermas ter. and eac h and
eve ry member of t he team.
including those pl~yers who
didn't have the opportunity to
playas oft en or as flamboyant ly as the more proficient
members. but who put in just
as much time . effort and
dedication. Following is a list
of the 1983 UMR Women's

Schaffner. Janis J o hnson . Ev,
Watkins. Gina Tonsi. Jan9
Stones. Joan Gleich. Laur;
Douglas. C hris Waekerle. Kril
Brandt. Lisa Frumhoff. Sand!
Hall. Jan Wilkerson. carOI Y
Baker. Tracy Williams. Trac
Boland . Kris Brillhart. Angi
McEntire. Sue Shrum. Jan
Waekerle. Laura Buchheit
Kim Mims.
Althoug h the t wo peopll
heading th e list will be leav in
the team this year. the Ladi
Miners wi ll be back stro nge
that ever nex t fa ll. ready \(
prove that wo men's socce r i:
indeed here to stay at U M R.

two years here. He's regarded
offense.
Sunday aga inst Division I.
as one of the prime midfielde rs
Nort heast Louisiaoa and the
in th e confere nce. The id ea of
U MR te a m outshot their
hi s being a rou nd for Iwo mo re
opponents 23-12 . Louisiana's
yea rs makes me a very happy
coac h ." co mm en te d Miner
head coac h Jim Kane felt.
"Fortuna te t o get out of here
coach Paul McNally on Jeff's
with a win . Rolla played with
award.
When U M R faced Westa lot more heart than we did.
minster . Westminster ne ve r
We played well but they wanted
was in the game as the Miners
it more." The Miners hit the
exp lo.d ed for even goal? and
goal p ost or c r oss b ~.r three
recorded a 7 -0- ~hulout. Two r
times a nd missed three different
freshmen scored three goals
times whe n Iheir offense broke
alone o n the goalie ' only t o
each in the game. forwards
Keith Vandersteen and Mike
shoot wide. U M R 's goal was
Lane. a nd the other goal was
~co red by Scott Ja skowiak.
scored by so ph o more John
assisted by C la y Merritt.
Be fore the ga m es thi s . True. It was the second straight
sh utout by the Miner d efense.
weekend. t he socce r team
Standing at 9 win s and '9
defea ted W es tminster and
Southeast Missouri State in
losses. the so c~er team will
have finished their season by
its two previous games. The
Miners would never h ave
the time this news pa per co mes
ou t. Whether the y win o r lose
gotten into the showdown

e

You're Needed
All Over the
World.
Ask Peace Corps volunreers why they are using their ·Science
major. minor. or aprirude in health clinics and classrooms in
Malaysia. Why do they use them in fish pond culrure prajem
and experimenral forms in Wesrern Somoo~ They'lI tell you
their ingenuiry and flexibiliry are 05 important as their degrees.
Ask th~m why Peace Corps is the taughesr job you'lI e ver love.

Sig n up fay int e r view and pi c k
up an applicat i on how:
beginning of October, came
out on top H). After Northeast
jumped out on top in the first
half, the Miners opened things
up in the second period and
had several good chances to
tie. but it wasn't meant to be.
The Bulldogs were able to add
two more goals as the Miners
were forced to concentrate on

's ituation with Northeast
Missouri had they not beaten
Southeast.
The Miners beat Southeast
1-0 on a goal by sophomore
midfielder Jeff Smith. Because
of Smith's efforts in the
Southeast game. he was named
M IAA Player of the Week.
"Jeff's really come on in his '

in their final game ve rsus
Southwest Mi sso uri State
University. the school should
be proud oC the job the soccer
team did in represe nting the
University. Although the
record isn 't spectacular. in this
reporter's opinion. the efforts
have been and the team is
probabaly deserving of better.

<!

Karen Ol;)l:n

BIOLOGICAL/PHYSICAL SCIENCES . ..

S·

J

CAREER DEVELOP~1E NT OHler:

Buehler Bl de.
\'J e d., Nov _ 30

PEACE CORPS

..
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Shed paces UMR victory
Rolla . Mo .- Randy Shed
:eems intent on keeping his
I'ushing lead in the Missouri
ntercollegiate Athletic AssoI:iation this seaso n.

The senior running back at
the University of MissouriRolla rut some distance
between himself and his
competition Saturday, gaining '

,Video tape
:~quipment

Ipurchased

175 yards in a 35-6 win at
Evangel College. It was the
seventh-best rushing day ever
fora Minerand placed Shed's
ave rage a t 95.8 yards per game.
"He'ls having a tremendous
season and is running hard
everYdown."said Miner head
coach Charlie Finley. "We also
had great performances on
offense from quarterback Chris
Nisbet and receiver Scott
Stephens. "
Nisbet was eight of 13 in the

passing department. good for
120 yards and two touchdown.
passes to Stephens. Stephens
has caught 12 passes on the
year. with five of them going
for touchdowns.
Defensively. the Miners
continued to shine. They
allowed only 66 yards on the
ground to keep their rushing
defense among the best in the
nation. Linebacker Glenn
Wilhelm led the charge with
13 tackles. while Ben Lewis

added nine at the other linebacking spot.
The U M R defense also
continued to chip in offensively. and defensive end Rickie
Caruthers picked off a pass in
the second quarter and
returned it 72 yards for a
score.
UMR . now 6-2 overall and
2-1 in the M lAA. travels to
Cape Girardeau this Saturday
fora must game with Southeast
Missouri State. The Indians

are only 1-7 overall and 1-2 in
the league. but the Miners
respect SEMO's ability .
"They have many excellent
athletes on the team and you
can't afford to take them
lighlly." Finley said. "It is a
big game for us. and I'm certain
our team will be up for it."
The Miners close out the
1983 regular season November
12. hosting Northeast Missouri
State in a 1:30 p.m. game at
the football stadium.

I

By Chris Colona
'One of two major innovafo ns in our department in the
last ten years: is how swim,"ing coach Bob Pease began
Il iscussing the new video tapIng equipment the athletic
lIepartment recently purchased.
I The new equipment the athetic department bought conists of: two Panasonic color
id,e o cameras, two portable
\I ideo cassette recorders which
Ire used together with the
:ameras to make tlie film, and
wo standard video cassette
'ecorders that play the film
lack over a television camera.
The system offers such options
IS watching film in slow
notion. looking at still shots
lr seeing the film backwards.
'ortable cameras are equipped
~it h zoom lenses so that shots
:an be filmed close-up.
Although the system costs
Ipproximately S9.oo0, it will
'epresent a great savings to
he athletic department in the
ong run. Football saved an
:stimated S 1.000 this year
llready and did not have the
lew equipment when the sea:o n started. Basketball coach
lnd athletic director Billy Key
:stimated that basketball would
.. l eed to spend only S100-S200
, :his year for film compared to
&3.000 last year. '
Why such a big savings?
The equipment it is replacing
,s the old 16 mm filming equipment. A roll of 400 feet of the
~ Id black and white film costs
roughly SIOO where they can
now get a video cassette of
3.000 re~ , for abou\ $R . These
3.0no feel can be ta ped over
mal . '"ll es . The ~J\alltages

'also include immediate availability of the film for viewing
where it used to take a day to a
day and a half to get the old
film back and sports that
couldn't afford to film their
games will now get the opportunity .
'It should be very beneficial
to wrestling because we've
never been able to ;tfford to
film wrestling,' said head wrestling coach Joe Keeton. He
continued, ' I'm looking forward to having a record of our
meets and getting the chance
to film some practices.'
Head football coach Charles Finley thought the new
equipment is a 'real teaching
tooL An athlete may think
he's doing something but
when he sees it on camera he's
sure of what's happening.'
'In soccer we talk alot about
strategic use of space. On film
we can show very specifically
what spaces we are utilizing
well or not utilizing welL'
This is just one of the advantages the equipment offered
according to the men's and
women's soccer coach, Paul
' McNally.
The benefits to people diving for the swim team are
obvious. Coach Pease felt
(concerning swimmers in
other events) that 'when you
are dealing with a half inch
adjustment in stroke techniques. visual feedback is essentiaL'
'Money well spent.'summed
up Pease about what he
termed 'a great addition.' H opefully it is now just a matter of
time until this improvement in
video equipment shows up on
the Miner scoreboard.

HAR~
·
ATHLETIC
904 Pine

Har-Bell-your one
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Trap

U M R waterpolo
Indianapolis, Indiana was
the destination of the UMR
waterpolo team
October
22-23.
Out of four
games played by the Miners at
the Indiana Invitational, two
resulted in victory. Teammate
Joe Pesicich felt the team
pla yed exceptionally well at
the tourn a ment and commented. " We played some aweso me polo. with really good

BELL

GOODS

341-2666
stop basketball center

Adidas ladies running wear
and tennis wear
and mens adidas
short sleeve sport shirts

50% OFF!
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Exciting action occurs each night at the volleyball intramural events. Tech Engine spike. a ball over the net to
easily win the point.

* * * * * * * * * * *.

defense".
The Miners defeated Dayton
College by a score of 17-1 and
also Arkansas University at
Little Rock, 14-8. They lost to

•

Indiana

Indiana University in a close,
low scoring game, 6-5. Air
Force, ranked 12th in the country by the NCAA, outscored
the Miners 9-4.

The team will have this weekend off, but next week they
will once again travel to I ndianapolis for the Midwest Championships.

"
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A Hatful of Questions About

cover

Coors
10. What is it like to work at Coors?

How!

we
this I!

To

In 1981 , about 45,000 people applied for jobs at Coors. Why? Because
Coors is a fine place for men and women who want to build a better future for
themselves and their families. The slogan,"We Are Coors," can be found
throughout the plant and illustrates that at Coors, everyone is working for the
same thing: high quality products which are in consumcrdcma ndand help create
job security through company gro,wth. The complu'!,' 'J. S an oUls\lmding
affirmative action program and adheres closely to the ~ l"s",phy (If promoting
from within. And, Coors employees receive one of the best compensation and
- benefits packages in the Rocky Mountain area. The vlue of the benefits package
for each employee averages more than S5,000 annually. This is in addition to
being paid excellent wages. This package includes an excellent health protection
plan. retirement benefits, a savings and investment plan, full reimbursement for
college tuition, company-paid recreation prograflls and career and personal
development programs. In addition, an indoor aerobic athletic facility, called the
Wellness Center, was recently built specifically for Coors employees and their
families.
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Ransdall Distributing
For any questions please contact
Bryan Blackford or Lisa Jones
Your "Coors on Campus", Campus Representatives
at 341-3838
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'N ine team sWim records set
OY ANNE WERNER
The U M R Varsity Swim
Team began its season last
Thursday night. November 3.
with an intersquad meet held
at the Multipurpose swimming
pool. The tea m was split into
two opposing squads. the Bud
Men and the 20gers. The meet
was close . but the20gers ca me
out on top with a sco re of 63-

49 over the Bud Men .
A total of nine team records
were set. Coach Bob Peace
was impressed with th e
sw imming a nd several of th e
times. He sta ted that the team
has excellent depth and it is
faster and s tronger than last
year's team . Martin Rod se th.
of th e 20gers. broke two of the

he

nine reco rd s. one in the 200yard freestyle with a time of
I :45.88 and one in the 500yard freestyle with a time of
4:49.53 . Paul Pe rcich . who did
his best for the 20gers. broke a
record in the 200-yard
individual medle y with a time
of I :59.20. Derek Coon did
what he co uld fo r the Bud

Me n. He broke two reco rd s.
o ne. in the 200-yard breas tstroke with 2: 15. 12. Chris Aria.
a lso of the Bud Men. was first
in the IOOO-yard frees t yle wi th
a reco rd-break ipg tim e of
10:25 .80.
.The 20gers took first in both
th e I-meter a nd 3-metcr di ving
competition. thanks to John

Staley. Staley broke two pool
records with a to tal of 298.05
point s in the I-meter diving
and 305.20 point s in th e 3meter diving.
The tea m is looking f-orward
to some good competition this
season. Drury Co llege is the
Miners' closest competitor.
The Miners also will swi m

aga in st St. Louis Uni ve rsit y
Universi t y of Missouri
Co lumbia. So uthwest M isso ul
S t a t e. U M S L. Northeas
Missouri a nd Eastern IIlin oi,
This weekend. Nove mber 12
the Miners will tra ve l to St
Louis for their first meet 0
the sea.s on aga inst St. Loui
Uni vers it y.

eT

uri

at

Basketball tix
Ro lla. Mo. - Season ticke ts
for the Universit y of M isso uriRoll a 's 1983 -84 men's and
women's basketball seasons are
currently o n sa le at the ath letic
d e p a rtment office in th e
Bullm a n Multi-Purpos e
Building.

In addition t o th e MIAA
sc hedu le, th e Miner men host
ort heast Oklaho ma. Ill inois
College, Evange l Col lege.
H arr is - Stowe a nd Park s
Co lleges.

Rese rved sea ts are $35. with
general adm is s ion (south
balcony) seats going for $20
per season. Tickets a re good
for all men 's a nd wome n's
basketball games.

"Everyo ne knows how tough
th e M IAA portion of th e
sc hedule is," sa id Miner head
coach Bill y Key. "Many of the
prem ie re playe'rs in the leag ue
are back thi s seaso n. makill~
the competitlon very kee n."

The U M R me n are coming
off a 14-12 seaso n a nd return
the league's to p scorer i n junior
forward C urtis Gibson. The
Miners offer a nattracti ve home
sc hedul e. with II regular
season ho me games.
Trap and skeet

The Miner women also play
II home games. as they tr y t o
improve in the tough co nference s ta ndings. Lead in g
sco rer Laurie Behm returns.
bringing with her an 83 percent

Min ers

The annua l U M R T ra p and
Skeet Tournament was held
October 29 with four o th er
teams participating. which
were Iowa State University.
SMSU. CMSU. and Lincoln
Land Commun it y Co llege from
Springfield. Illin ois.
The Mine rs took third place
in the Trap event and were

shoot in g mark from th e free
throw line. That was good
enough for fifth in the 'CAA
Divis ion II last seaso n.
All MIAA games wi ll be
played as doubleheaders again
t his seaso n. with the ladies
tippin g off at 5:45 p. m. a nd
the me n starting 30 minut es
after th e co nclu sion of tha t
game. Single men 's games will
ha ve a 7:30 p.m. start .
For mo re infor ma ti o n on
seaso n ti ckets or for th e 198384 basketball season. ca ll the
U M R a thletic department at
341-4175.
A little coaching never hurt anybody . The RHA women 's volleyball team receives some pre-game il

structions.

finish ~

paced by G len Weeks. Alan
Co rzi ne. Randy Bral.ier. Chris
J o hns o n. a nd Fred Browning.
In the Skee.t event UMR
pla ced third aga in with Greg
Hardy 's 97 x 100 lea ding the
U M R sq uad. Ot her skeet tea m
member s included Donald
Price. Randy Bra zier. To ny
Park. and Frank Wirtz.

third - twice!

On Sunday. October 30. th e
UMR trap team tra ve ll ed to
Sp rin gf ie ld . Mi sso uri to
participate in. a tournament
hosted by SMSU. UM R was
paced by A lan Corzine a nd
Glen Weeks. who both po sted
scores of "II x 100. After a
s hootoff against three other
shooters. Alan Corline claimed

third place with a 25 x 25
overtime score.
T he U M R Trap and Skeet
team would lik e to publicly
thank Mr..JessZink. Mr. Tom
Cal l. Profess ional Food
Management. and Mr. Cla\
S. Cutter for their invaluahle
help during our tournam e nt.

SPI, AH Games • 0&0 Supplies

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
1009 Pine ,-Rolla. MO 364-5581

Newman Community - UMR

Open letter to UMR students
It is m y viewp oi nt tha t
much of the criticism regardin g intramural sports
coverage this yea r is justi fied .
Howeve r. I feel. in all fairness.
we mu st lo o k at all sid es of
this iss ue .
T oo ma ny times. we as
s tudent s are content to
criticize. while offering no
meaningful input. Several
issues of the MISSOURI
MINER have been print ed
with ads reQ!,esting coI!lpetent sports writers and yet
no inquiries have been
received . As students. we all
know that our time is very
limited . Considering the
small size and limited time
of the sports staff of the
MINER . a very effective and
newsworthy sports section is
published each week. We on .
the the staff of the MINER
are all full-time students like
our student readers . There
are no excuses being offered .
only a request for help. As a

staff. we d o n't ha ve th e tim e
to co ntinua ll y update a nd
cove r a ll 3 1 intramural sports.
17 va rsity s ports. 7 to 10
sporting clubs. and numero us
other sporting eve nts througho ut the yea r.
As Americans we have
grow n "fat "' on com placenc y
a nd have become proficient
at taking a "freeride"'without
pay ing our fa ir share . If your
s port is not getting th e
cove rage yo u think it de-

mts

mes
'.M:zza

se rves. th e n get up a nd ta ke
th e initiati ve. The
MISSOURI MINER hold s
its meetings o n S unday nights
a t 8 p. m. I e ncourage yo u to
attend.
Start to tak e so me pride in
yourse lves a nd in your school
paper by becoming involved
w ith it. This pa pe r was
created and is publi s hed
especially a nd only fo r yo u.
the students of U M R. It is a
reflection upon yo ursel ves.

BEST PIZZA
IN TOWN

PASTAS,
PIZZA, SALAD,
COLD BEER AND WINE
Free party room
WE 1901 N. Bishop
is available
DELIVER Rolla, MO

10:00 a.m.

,"

Catholic Campus Ministry
MASS SCHEDULE
SUNDAY
Parish Hall

5:15 p.m. Parish Church

WEDNESDAY

so I wo uld e ncourage you to
please become a participant
and not just be a pencil-fed
cr itic.

7:30

Newman Center

MondllY

TUtlSdllV

Thu,sd~y

Frid,,'r

'2 :30 p .m . ClInr", ·· liS scheduled in b ull"tin

Sacrament of Reconciliation
S.turd" y 3 :30-4:30 p . m . P.,'ish Church. Anytime

b ~ ilppoi nrmo!ol ,
Ontl hour before the WedntlsdllY lind SundllY . A.sses

F r. Steve Faletti
Newman Ce nter

Scott Whit e
Sports Ed it o r

:10', 143&

908 Main

a64- ~J'-"'1

1-----------.,
Maxell Tape UO-XLI190
I
I..

Buy 4 at our every day low
price of $3.49 (List price $5.19)

I Y:l-~
1 .~ _~~~4~7:
1 rrl~z
~~
1
~ :P<'~
• rV'v--. /-V·~

..

/1/
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, ."C'.
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I
GET ONE I
FREE
t~ru
II
Good

Nov. 15th

1808 N. Bishop 364-4191

_ _ _1_ _ _ _
_ from
_Mr.
_
_ _
(across
Donut!
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lSL gears up for playoffs
, Sll BMI TT ED BY ISC
After th ree weeks of play,
hree tea ms have a lrea d y
, cured a place in th e ISL
' mi -fina l ga mes , doi ng so
('dore the end of elimi nao ns. Win or lose, this week
1.1SA Team II (Gro up I),
'I SA T eam I a nd Per u
rro u p 2) will ad va nce. T he

re mai ning be rth in Gro up I
will be filled by the winner of
th e Ara b-Greece ga me on
Saturda y, when G reece must
wi n to adva nce, since a draw
will elim in ate them based on
a goa l d iffere nce.
Two games were played in
G roup 2 1ast week: T haila nd
we nt undeno Tea m I. 10-1 ,

a nd Pe ru elim inated the ISL
reignin g cha mpi o n I ran by a
score of 8- 1. Current s t a n ~ 
in gs are:
G ROU PI
Ara b
S. A merica
Tea m II
G reece

2 points

o points
4 point s
2 points

Team I
Ira n

G RO UP 2

4 point s

T\l~ i

o point s
o points

Peru

4 points

Fo ur ga mes a re ca rd ed
this weeke nd . All Saturd ay
ga mes are resc heduled due
to the U M R footba ll ga me.

On Frid ay , No ve mber II at
5:30 p.m .. is Ira n vs. Thaila nd
a s ori g in a ll y sc hed ul ed .
R eschedul ed ga me s ar e: '
So uth America vs. Tea m II
at 10:30 a. m.; Arab vs. Greece
at 10:30 a .m. ; a nd Tea m I vs.
Peru at 5:00 p.m., all o n
Sa turday, November 12. We
a pologi ze for a ny incon-

ve nie nce, but U M R rules
pr o hibit an y other pl ay
during UMR home gam es.
Both semi-final ga mes will
be pl a yed on Saturd a y,
No vember 19 , th e ga me
involving the Group I winner
a t 1:00 p.m.. and the game
involving the Group 2 winner
at 3:00 p.m.

ntl

waited wO I
long-a e here
~urals ~Ir~ER v
OURl ile to
10apol ogathleteS
~omen . gthis
·",ted dunn f
r
II season
foolba
i
f coverage g
o ec tive te
r resp . intral
~ictS with
. and managers
red to this late d
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d
. Omega an
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d with Whit
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duslers bot P
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. h onl
Ie lead wIt em
. piece. In s
ffaclion. GDI ren
feated and uns
by taking a
on Oler Sla rd
Omega also rerti
fea ted in the
~nal game as Ihe
WhiJe slars
'" onedayof res
Chi Omega mel
game of the s
~rsl place upfor
lea ms played up
,andthescore ren
:1 14-14 astimera
mimeaction. G[
10 gain moreyard
set of downs an
red the winner Il
Ihe 1983 women],
litle.
third place wi
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,lim Held, 1982-83 fund -raising chairman far Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity , displays the t raveling traphy
vhich the fraternity won lost yeor as the student organization raising the most money in last year's
l;ompus United Fund campaign . Thi$" is the second year f or the competition . The student group turning
the highest amount for the current United Fund campaign by Nav. 23 will have its name inscribed
'lnd will k eep the. trophy for the coming year. All organizations that participate in the competition will
'eceive recogni t ion for t heir efforts. Call Sue Hufham, 341 -4295 , for information .

'n

Women's volleyball is just as exciting as the men's volleyball games. Here RHA tries to carry out those
pre-game instructions against their opponents , AWS.

iles/ars shu l

oJ

,Justers in a c\o
sian 10 lake thid
II. The follow;
regular season
ings:

Basketball

Norwegians
in town

M-Club

Athlete of the week
T h~

M-Oub is pro ud to

q'csc nllh isaward lo.lc frS mith
Ifth ..: U M R men 's !'oiOcct! r tcam.

err add ed t o th e Min e rs'

seaso n.

T he foo tba ll

Min ~ r s

pia ,'

Nort heast Mi sso uri, a nd Key
said ti cket st ubs fr o m that
game will a lso be good fo r
admitt a nce int o th e No rwegia n
ga me.
T he Mine rs are com in g off
a 14-12 seaso n in 1982-83 and
ope n t he reg ul a r seaso n
Nove mber 19 in Lo uisville,
Ky .. at the Bellar mine To urname nt. U MR 's fir st reg ul ar
seaso n home ga me is Nove mbe r 28, h os tin g No rt heas t
Ok la homa in a 7:30 p.m. ga me '
"We are loo king forwa rd to
thi s ex hibiti on gam e with the
No rwegia n Na ti onals. knowing
it will be a rea l tou gh co nt es t
fo ru s,"K eysaid . " And wea re
ha ppy to be a ble to bring
Min e r fan s t his s p e cial
p rev iew.

ea rli er th a t afte r noo n against

"as also a hig part o f the
Mine r de fe nse. Co ngra t ul ati o n s . .J eff ! A n h o n ora ble
nic nt io n goes I II Rand y Shel '

or th e lI MR foo t ba ll tea,". '
Rand y r ll s h ~ d 19 til11~ s for 175
~' \nning. goa I aga insl Southea st
'~ i sso uri State last week . His yards : (9 .2 yard 'l\'Crage) in
rea t pla y agai nst the India ns the win over E\'angcl C o llege .
ic t o ry total hy sc oring the

Rolla. Mo. - Uni ve rsity of
Mi sso uri-R olla bas ketba ll fa ns
will have a special "s nea k
preview"of th e 1983-84 Miners
Sa turday. 'ove mber 12, when
the Norwegian Na t io na l
Basketba ll Team visits Roll a.
The ex hib ition game will be
played under in ternational
rules, wi th various specia ls
pla nn ed tha t even ing to give
Mi ner baske tba ll fans a good
chance to see t he squad in
actio n. Ti p-off is 7:3 0 p.m.
"T he ga me will be 'Fa mil y
Night ,' with th e entire fa mily
a d min ed for onl y $ 1.00," sa id
U M R hea d ba sketba ll coac h
Bill y Key. " We hope th at thi s
wi ll a ll ow o ur fa ns to enjoy
t hi s preview of th e reg ular

. Ch ristoph er Jewelers

IL.!.::ine
~'fii~monds and Watches
Rolla, MO 364-2264

I.EAGUE I

Quality Clean.r~
Expert cleaning
lOSW. 7 t h Street

Omega
:usters

s

Rea sonably Prrced

Rolla, MO 65401

Come in and Try
our Flavor of
the Month:
*Red Hot Cinnamon*
Co nes , Shakes, Malts,
Sundaes, Sodas

LEAGUE II
'~Iars

\
~

Delta

'\·S

Forum Shopping Center

BpUDO'S '
Banquet Facilities Available

Ments Night-Wednesday
Ladies Night-Thursday
9:30 to 1 :00
341-2110
1435 Hauck Drive Rolla, MO

One Hor!

We

Records, Cal

a
P
808 Pir

10%off:

s.
III

1.
Ie
:r
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ntramural round-up

lelong-awa,ted women s
,mura ls are here! The
;SOURI MINER would
10 apologize to all the
. women athletes who
icipated during this year's
football season for the
. of coverage given to
ir respective teams.
,mcts with intramural
:es and managers conuU:d to this late date of
erage.
'hi Omega and GDI
shed the regular season
lefeated with Whitestars
IStardusters both pushing
the lead wit h only one
s apiece. In semifinal
yoffaction , GDI remained
lefeated and unscored on b y taking a 12-0
ision over Stardusters.
i Omega also remained
lefea ted in the other
lirinal game as they shut
t Whitestars 16-0 .
\fter one day of rest . G D I
I Chi Omega met in the
II game of the season.
h first place up for grabs.
th teams played up to the
ingand the score remained
ht 14-14 as time ran out.
lve nime action, GDI was
e to gain more yardage in
ir set of downs and was
lared the winner 15-14 to
n the 1983 women's footI title.
n third place action the
,iteslars s hul out the
"d usters ina close 6-0
:ision to take third place
:rail. The following are
, regular season final

'

DIVISION I

DIVISION II

League I

League I

Kap S ig
Pi KA
Beta Sig
Triangle

1-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
0-1
0-1
0-2

GOI
Lam Chi
Delta Sig

TJ-S
Wesley
Sig Chi
Delta Tau
Theta Xi
Int. Students
Acacia
Vets

MEN...
IF YOU'RE EIGHTEEN,
YOU SHOULD BE REGISTERING
FOR MORE THAN
JUST COURSES.

2-0
2-0
I-I
I-I
I-I
I-I
0-2
0-2

League II

League II

Sig Nu
Fela
Sig Ep
Sig Pi
TKE
Tech
Phi Kap

1-0
1-0
1-0
I-I
0-1
0- 1
0-1

Sig Tau
TJ-N
KA
Campus Club
CCH
AEPi
BSU
Air Force

2-0
2-0
2-0
I-I
I-I
0-2
0-2
0-2

Next week's games are:
DATE TIME

WEST

EAST

Nov. 14

6:00
Sig Pi vs. FE LA
7:30 Delta Sig vs. GDI
9:00 Int. Stu. VS. Theta Xi
10:30 Phi Kap vs. TKE

Sig Nu vs. Tech
Vets vs. Acacia
Air Force vs. AEPi
Pi KA vs. Triangle

Nov. 16

6:00 Kap Sig vs. B-etaSig
KA vs. Air Force "~
7:30
BSU vs. AEPI
Sig Pi vs. Sig Ep
9:00 Sig Chi vs. Oelta Tau Lam Chi vs. Delt Sig
10:30 Sig Tau vs. CCH

Registration with Selective Service is an important
.responsibility requir(!d by law. If you're eight~e'p OF
.
within a month of your eighteenth birthday, you should
register. To register, go to any U.S. Post Office,
pick up a card and fill it out. It only takes about five
minutes. That's not a lot to ask for a country as great as
ours.

ndings:
6:00 Int. Stu. vs. Acacia
7:30 Campus vs. CCH
9:00 TJ - N vs. Campus

Nov l7
LEAGUE I
4-0
3-1
2-2
1-3
0-4

Ii Omega
Hdusters

NS
'A
HA- N

Tech-vs. TK E
Wesley vs. Delta Tau
KA vs. BSU

Register. It's quick. It's easy. And it's the law.
Presented as a Public Service Announcement.

11o¢1~~ ATTENTION! STUDENTS!

Current 1M
standings

"J

~

NOVEMBER SPECIAL

LEAGUE II
01
'hiles tars
HA .
appa Delta
lHA-S

Standing

4 -0
3-1
2-2
1-3
0-4

I
2

3
4
5
6

7

The socce r season is well
lderway after two weeks of
:tion. The latest stand ings
'e as follows:

8
9
10

Org.
Sig Ep
Pi Kappa
Sigma Nu
TKE
Beta si'g

Points
793.5
784
770.5
721
668.5

Sigma Chi
Kappa Sig
Campus C lub
TEC
Sigma Pi

.,
One Horse Books and Records
We Buy. Sell & Trade
Records. Cassettes. Paperbacks. Comics
and Rent Records
Posters For Sale
808 Pine in Downtown Rolla
364-2244
10% off all purchases with this coupon

J - --

expires Nov. 31,1983

658
656.5
650.5
640.5
601.5

Pizza Hut of Rolla's

Offer Good until Nov. 30

-----------------------------------------------Pizza Hut
With This
Expires Nov 30, 1983
COUPON
GET ANY LARGE PIZZA AND
PAY ONLY THE PRICE OF A MEDIU M
of Rolla

-----------------------------------------------Pizza Hut
Expires Nov 30, 1983
of Rolla

With This

COUPON
GET ANY MED. PIZZA AND PAY
il
~________
T_H_E__P__
R_IC
__
E_O
__
F_A__
S_M_A_L_L
__~ .~
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Enquiring minds want to know

The truth about Thanks
He had a co uple of boys run
into town and pick up a few
buckets of the Colonel's finest. The India ns didn't see m
to mind., although some would
have preferred White Ca stles.
The 'governor, however, had
the paper print tha t turkey
was served to save embarrassment.
Another interesting fact about this little get-together
wa s th e rea so n for the gathering. It wasn 't a celebrat ion to

Engr.
degree.
req'd to
coach
football
O ne of this seaso n's new
co llege foot ball rules specifies
that a pla yer fielding a punt
must be given at least a twoya rd berth by wou ld -be
tacklers--whether or not he
signals for a fair catch . But
a s Joe Keeton . an assistant

coach at the University of
Missouri at Rolla . a school
that spcciulii'cS in engineering

a nd sc ience. tried to go over
that rule change at a team
meeting. one pla ye r raised
his hand and asked. "Coac h . .
do we have to give that guy
two yards s4uare or a twoyard radius'"
",IUS! give the guy two
yards. O . K:'" Keeton replied.
"W hat's the difference'!"
The player explained that
a s4uare. in whic h a punt
receiver was two yards from

each sid e wo uld encompass
an area of 144 s4ua re feet.
while a circle wi th a two-

yard radius would amount
ioonly 113. 1 s4uare feet. In
ot h er words. opposing

pla vcrs co uld get c10scr to
the' punt reeei,\cr ' under a
two-yard radius' interpreta-

tion of the rule . Event uall y.
Keeton c;\lIght on to what
hi s intcrrog~lt or was saying.

but he allows that it took a
whi le . "O nly four people in 'a
!'<H)m of a lm ost 100 didn 't
understand what hc was
a hOllt : ' he says. "a nd
t lh.' ! \\":fl..' ~III coaches ."

101 Ik i ng

give thanks after all. It was
the governor's weekly poker
game. He loved playing with
the Indian s. Whi le he bet
baub les and trinkets, they bet
horses, food , a nd parcels of
land. This was a favorite
method of dealing with the
Indians (it's been ,a id that
'Staten Island was purchased
by drawing an inside straight).
The Thanksgiving business
got started beca use 1621 was
an election year. Governor

Bradford had his press secretary leak that the governor's
poker game was actually a
good will conference with the
Indians. The press ate it up!
Thus, Thanksgiving was born.
Incidentally, Bradford lost
the election. He then got out
of politics, opened up a used
horse dealership, and published hi s memoirs.
Another little-known fact
about Thanksgiving is that it

Sportswriters are
neeaed. Apply
at Ro~la Bldg.
Sun. even.

8:00

•

I ·v ln

There are many other misconceptions about Thanksgiving too numerous to mention .
They concern everything from
stuffed celery to 'over the river
and through the woods'.
One tradition we couldn 't
find any misconceptions or
scandals about was the Thanksgiving Day Detroit Lions
football game. We think the
reason for this is that so few
people actually care about the
Detroit Lions. If any scandal

did occur in connection
this team and game, il
soon forgotten due totbe '
of interest. Thus, the
record is clean.
I hope I've shed sOlDe
on this holiday for YOU
ers. I had a lot of fun di
up thesefacts. I hope you
fun. reading them. If not,
thanks that you don' hi
ever read them again.
what this holiday is for.

On Mond
members 0
Epsilon Inte
nity rolled a
intO Rolla t
IheChildren
pita!. This
several stOP
IO-South ro
raise$150,
.a goal ofSl1
roll projeci
to a plea b)
and celebral
Thomas,fo
Children'S
lal in Mem~
This year'!
the fifth an
cost is undc

Sooner Or Later

You'll Get ~nsiblliq Like This.
In The Navy It's Sooner.
,

J'

You're maneuvering
ment experience that
445 feet of guided
could take years in
missile frigate through
private industry. And
the navigational
they earn the decisionhazards and non-stop
making authority it
traffic "of one of the
. takes to make that
world's busiest ports.
responsibility payoff.
But you'll dock
As their managesafely. Because you
ment abilities grow,
know your equipment.
Navy officers can take
You know your men. And even when the
advantage of advanced education and
responsibility weighs in at 3,600 tons . ..
training in fields as varied as operations
you're ready.
.
management, electronics, and systems
After four years of college, you're
analysis. In graduate school it would cost
you thousands; in the Navy we pay you,
ready for more responsibility than most
And the Navy pays well. The startcivilian jobs offer. Navy officers get the
kind of job and responsibility they want, ing salary is $17,000 (more than most
and they get it sooner.
companies pay). And that's on top of a
Navy officers are part of the manage- comprehensive benefits program that
ment team after 16 weeks. Instead of boot can include special duty pay. After four
years, with regular
camp, officer candidates
;;;;V~;;;;;-U;;-T~ - - - -; ;; 1 promotions and pay inreceive four months
INFORMATION CENTER
'1
. of leadership training. 1 P.O. Box 5000, Clifton, NJ 07015
creases, the salary is up
It's professional school- I 0 I'd rather h ave responsibility sooner. Thll me I to as much as $31,000.
If you qualify to
ing designed to sharpen 1 more about the Navy's officer progra m . (00) I
N.m, ~e __-.~____~~~~__-.~____
.First
tPleue Print)
Lalt
1
be
an
officer in the
their technical and
Apt. HI _ _ __
1 Address
management skills.
Navy,
chances are you
I City
State
Zip--- I
what
it takes to
Then, in their first I A p - - - tCollege/University
have
I
assignment, Navy
*Year in College
tGPA
1 succeed. The Navy just
officers get manageI 4Major/ MinoT_______________________ makes it happen faster.

siana on D
after it bega

hallsta
decided ona
They wanl!
negativeima
often assOcii
nities, and c
posilive veh
fering child,
of UMR
Chapter hint
responding

r

1

Attn.

used to be a summer estlvlty.
Look at it logically. How
thankful can a person be when
he 's freezing and starving to
death in November when he
can avoid the rush and celebrate in the warm month of
June? However, surfing, skateboards , and suntanning soon
came about and that left no
time for giving thanks . This
holiday was then moved back
to November where it originated.

•
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